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afful 'It'" *
; rural hoim- «>I the 

area Before 
^ber, lo<>k bark at

the picture and see if you can 
identify the place.
It is located two miles east 
of town on the old highway

to l ’i<)tu*er The dwelling is 
o« ' upii d by Mr an<l Mrs l.eo 
Ki.itik«' and children It is 
the farm owned by .Mrs Jeff

|6regg Is 
itally Shot
jregg. "ho was 
ijured when accdeii- 
through the right 
ibdomen Woilnesday 
)f last week is now 
wering ra|»idly. lie 

kht home from the 
>monal Hospital in 

!? Friday.
accidentally shot 

the afternoon, and 
ind until nearly six 
>n ius father return- 
home on North .\ve- 
:e weapon w as a .22

a World War U 
b went through com- 

a scratch and then 
ly paralyzed in an 
accident after his 

Ifrom the service He 
circle of friends, 

Hi were over joyed 
und was not fatal, 

feared

TO MEET 
JUNE 15th

|L'g for dairymen of 
'unty and the sur- 

firea will lie held at 
in Cross 1‘lams, 

te rming at 1 30 p m 
|Seekman F'xlension 
ir* husbandman, will 

and discuss dairy 
problems with the

Robinsons a r e
OF DAUGHTER

I Mrs Homer Robin- 
Prairie arc par- 

*if!ht pound, five 
y daughter born 

I Hay lor Hospital
The little c’ lrl has 

• Terry Denise, 
grandparents are 

P  G 0 Parrish of 
»nd Jake M Wil- 

pwwater Paternal 
['• f'U> McCowen 

and Kllen White

W A LLA CE ANDERSON HAS 
SHOE REPAIR  BUSINESS

Wallac'e Anderson has pur
chased equipment of the Hell 
Brothers Shoe Hepair Shop and 
IS moving tlie business to South 
•Mam Street, where he will o|>or- 
tite It. He has taken the build
ing formerly occupied by Strick
land's HarlMT Shop

.\nder»«ii. a n experienced 
craftsman in the shoe repair 
trade, carries a display adver
tisement in today's issue of The 
Review in which he invites the 
l>eople of this area to give him 
an np|M>rtumty to help them 
with their shoe repair needs

Panther Reported 
Seen Here Sunday

A 32 year old Pioneer lady 
rejKirts that a lion or panther— 
the could not be certain which 
—crossed Highway 3fi. Indween 
here and Pioneer, Sunday morn
ing

Miss Irene Griffith, daugh 
tor of Mr and Mrs R F Grif
fith who live one mile north of 
Pioneer, says that she was en- 
roulc to Cross Plains about 11 
a m. when the incident occured. 
The huge cat was traveling 
north and crossed the road just 
west of the Bart Brown place 
and seemed to he headed in the 
general direction of the Dick 
.\mes goat pasture

The lady's father said Mon
day afternoon that he had seen 
evidences of what he bcdieved 
‘ o be such an animal He also 
told of a panther attacking a 
horse near Brownwoml Lake 
last year. Owner of the horse 
saw the panther atop the anim
als back and killed the big cat 
The horse, however, had suffer
ed such larurations that he had 
to be destroyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hull and 
children of Mineral Wells were 
wi^ek end visitors here with 
her brother and family, Bev. 
and Mrs. Gordon Dennis and 
sons.

June 10 Deadline 
To Pay City Bills

P« r 111: who have (lelinquent
11 city water, cas or sevv-t . Ir \e un'il the lentil of next ii nth to settle accounts 1h*- Inre r\ice will tx‘ discontinu- ’ . :s rep.irteil from thet it> office here Moiulav

Drlinquent pa.Miients have 
’Cell (oming in nicely the past 
- w (ia>s and we have ho|H‘d 
hat .satisfactory arrangements 
A ill 1h‘ made whereby no one 
■A ill 1m‘ eut off," .said .Mrs .\va 
( hilders, city secretary.

5 STUDENTS ENROLLED  
IN ORI'VER EDUCATION

A driving education class, for 
which one-half high school cre
dit will lie given. iH'gan m Cross 
Plains .Monday morning It is 
lM>ing taught by 1. B. Loving, 
member of the local school fa
culty.

25 Enjoy Social 
In Woodman Hall
Cross Plain.- Woodmen of the 

World Lodge ob.served family 
night liiesdav evening 2.5 en- 
loying supfHT. games and regu
lar quarterly siHial The ob- 
i.ervanee included lioth the 
men and women's fraternal or
ders

Present were Mr and Mrs. 
(; W I’arrish and son. Mr and 
Mrs Damon Jones. Mr and Mrs. 
Vernon F'alkiier and three chil
dren. .Mr and Mrs Harold Mor
gan and family. Mr and Mrs 
W H Teague and daughter. 
Charli'iio Vermillion. Mrs Cora 
White. Perry Purvis. .Scott Bai
ley. Boy Cox and Mr and Mrs 
Kxal D McMillan

long Sickness Fatal 
To 5. 0. MontgomeryS <> Monigonierv ii} pro imnent fanner • ran. h, r and vice president of tlie Citizens ‘'•ale Bank in Cross I'lains dn-d III Cox Memorial llo.pn.-ii at .\hilene Monday inorninL at 7 L5 following an exlendeif illness.

Funeral services were held 
from the Church of Christ in 
Cro.ss Plains Tuesdav afttmoori 
at three o'clock, with .Minister 
H MeDon.Ild officiating assis
ted by Rev Kusstdl Dennis of 
Oklahoma City, Jo*- K Bissitt 
of Itasco, and Dr W I) Varner 
of Abilene Burial was in the 
local cemetery under direction 
of Higginbotham's Funeral 
Home.

Sumna Olen Montgomery, son 
of the late .Mr. and Mrs Davis 
Montgomery, pioneer residents 
of this area, was l>orn May 1, 
18ft« in Eastland County He Was 
married Dec 3, 191ti to Miss 
F.lvis Barr, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs John Barr, another of the 
early settling couples in this 
X'Ction of the state

The Montgomervs accumu
lated large land holdings and 
/or the |»ast 35 year- have made 
their home west of ' ross Plains

.Mr .Montgomery underwent 
-urgery alxnil a year ago, how
ever, his condition worsened 
several months ago and he had 
iH-en critical for week-

Survivors include the widow, 
one son, John D of Cross Plains; 
two daughters. Mr- o  B For
tune, ahso of Cros- Plains and 
Mrs B F’ McCowen of Alu- 
lene; seven grandv hildren: six 
great - grandchildren t h r e e  
brothers. L. L and Karl, both 
of Cross Plains, and o  C of 
Poteet. Texas; and two sisters, 
Mrs C D. Western.an and Mrs 
■Mina Conlee, both of this city.

Pallbearers at tb« funeral and 
Interment cervices I'ueadcy af
ternoon were- Paul Lutzenber- 
ger. Fred Tunnell. Fred Stacy. 
Hadden Payne. James Alexan
der and H W \eeb.

NUMBER NINE

Rainfall Is Below 
Average In 1960
The month just ended was the 

driest .Ma> m 10 years. Only 
fit iiii he.s of ram fell here, ac 

conling to records maintained 
' .V S F Boml, official observer 
loi the I s Weather Bureau 

Haiiif;ill for the first 162 days 
1)! l !««)0 has totalled only 8 75 
iiK lies, far Ik-Iow the normal 
l>reeipitation level. Because of 
abundant moisture which fell 
the latter part of I960, crops 
and pastures have not suffered, 
iKiwever, farmers and ranchers 
)>oint out that with the arrival 
of hot, summer months much 
more rain is urgently needed.

275 Votes Expected To 
Be Cast Here Saturday

Mr and .Mrs J L Settle em
planed at Abilene over the week 
end for I'tah, where they were 
to visit in the home of her son 
and family. They are expected 
to return here in a few days.

Idhan’s Bond Sales 
April Total $6,494

I.aura .McCarty of Kerrville is 
vi.sitmg in the home of her cou- 
<̂ in. .Mrs L P Reid, here for 
several davs

H Saving Bonds 
County total- 

according tc 
armer. Chairman 

•> Savings Honda

nionths 
I J- •'9.17700 w hich 

of the county 
' in Texas for 
f months were 157,.W

in assur- 
L • safely and eco- 

KFowth ia 
of United 

Bonds Kvery 
Bond helpi

iJ ;" '. «  much d.. 
for us but for 

^  "f Amerl-j

JOHNNY ADAIR BUYS  
SITE FOR NEW HOME

Johnny Adair has purchased 
one of the city’s choice build
ing sites with the thought of 
constructing a new home The 
property is that just north of 
the Exal D. McMillan place on 
North Avenue E.

MRS. JAMES A LEXA N D ER  
W ILL EN ROLL AT A.C.C.

Mrs James Alexander will at
tend Abilene Christian College 
this summer enrolling at the 
opening of next semester, June 
7, She lacks only 42 hours work 
for a Bachelor of Arts degree

.Mr and .Mrs Ro.ss McGary 
returned lo their home in .-\n- 
drews Monday after a week end 
visit with friends and relatives 
here

aid
Bessie and Cliffy Browning 

of Brnwnwond were in Cross 
Plains Tuesday evening

Mrs Ruth Bonner of .\nson 
visited in the home of her son. 
J L Bonner and family Friday 
night and attended Commence
ment FIxercises.

Mr.s Darvel Hutchins of Odes
sa has lieen visiting in the home 
of her parents, Mr and Mrs 
W T McClure here the past 
several days

Mr and Mrs Fre<l V Tun
nell s|>ent the week end in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Roy But
ler and family in .\rdmore, 
Okla

F.arl Smith of Abilene was in 
Cross Plains Tuesday

last Riles Held for 
Jimmy lusk. May 25

Funeral .services for Jimmy 
Lusk, -15. who died of heart dis- 
ea.se. in Sacramento. Calif.. May 
25, were held last week end

The former Cross Plains man. 
who was only 17 months away 
from retirement from the .\ir 
Force, was first stricken early 
in May. At the time he was 
aboard a military aircraft in 
flight over the Pacific His 
mother, two brothers and their 
wives, hurried from here to the 
liodside. however, he show much 
improvement and they had just 
returned home when news of 
his unex|H‘cted passing came

The dece.Tsed was one of the 
first youths from the Cross 
Plains area to enter military 
service when war clouds began 
to gather prior to World War 
H He was at Pearl Harbor that 
fateful Sunday. December 7. 
1941, when the Japanese struck 
with the most dastardly sneak- 
attack the world has ever 
known .\ssigned to a marine 
regiment he fought through the 
South Pacific in many of the 
historic battles of the war. Dur
ing his more than 18 years of 
service, he had served four 
tours abroad

I In Cross Plains High School.
; limmy I.iisk was an outstanding 
i ithlete and is regarded by long- 
I *ime fans here as one of the 
greatest linemen ever to wear 
the snangles of the Buffalo 
•leven

Bervl and B a s i l  Lusk, 
brothers of the deceased, who 
flew to .Sacramento. Thursday, 
notified their parents. Mr and 
Mrs W F Lusk here Sunday 
night that tragedV struck again 
In the Jimmy Lusk family His 
’ Idest daughter. Jimmie Fran
cs. was in an auto accident over 

"h e  week end and was critical- 
'Iv injured She was reported 
near death Beryl and Basil 

I advised their parents that they 
' would remain in California sev- 

>ral davs more
Survivors are the widow, two 

laughters. Jimmie Frances and 
Mindav. both parents. Mr and 
Mrs W F Luvk, and the two 
brot hers I

Cats Grab LL Lead; 
Peanuts Open Action

Higginbotham—Citizens State 
Bank Cats grabbed the lead in 
the l(K-al Little I.«ague last week 
after handing the former lead
ers. the Quarterback Club's 
Buffs, their second straight loss.

The Cats put together three  ̂
wins in their last four outings 
to drop the Buffs out of the 
league lead. They lost only lo 
the Johnston Truck and Supply 
Truckers who still rest in third 
place hut netted three straiglit 
wins liefore losing to the Buffs 
Tue.sday night 19-2.

I'he Buffs broke even in 
Ihi-ir last four games, their only 
two lo-ses of the st*ason were 
to the 'I'ruekers 17 9 and to the 
Cats 6 2 They then got hack 
into the win column with an 
II 10 victory over the hapless 
City Ph.-irmacy Pillrollers and 
a 19 2 slaughter of the Truck
ers

The winless Pillrollers lost an
other one run game Tuesday 
night to the Cats 11-12. The 
Cats picked up their thrid win 
163 over the Pills then lost 
their second game of th« seuton 
to the rallying Truckers. 8 4. 

Paanuts Opan Play 
i Monday night saw the Peanut 
! I/cague swmg into action for 
I the first lime this sea.son The 
Giants, managed by AlbcTf Lov
ell and Dale Bishop, defeated 
the Cubs, coached h> Howard 
McGowen and Howet Wilson, 
17-9 Next action will l>e Fri- 
lay night starting at 6 30 

Laagua Standings.
W L T Pet.

Cats............. 6 2 0 750
R u ffs .........  4 2 1 643
Truckers .. 4 .3 1 .563
Pillrollers 0 7 0 000

Gas Minimum Now 
1,000 Cubic Feet
The $1 niiiiinium fee charged 

consumers on Cross Plains mun- 
.’cipally-owned gas system has 
recently lieen changed to cover 
only the first 1,000 cubic feet 
The action was approved by the 
City Council.

There will Ik- no other change 
in gas rates. The minimum re
mains the same as heretofore, 
however, it will cover payment 
for only 1,000 feet as compared 
with 2,000 feet formerly.

CITY'S ANNUAL AUDIT  
NOW BEING PREPARED

Annual audit of the City of 
Cross Plains is now being pre
pared and will tie published in 
accordance with statutes early 
in July, it was announced by 
Mrs Ava Childers, city secre
tary.

SERUM SAVES HORSE 
BITTEN BY MAD FOX

A horse ludonemg to Odie 
Knight, which was bitten by a 
rabid fox Tuesday of hist week, 
has responded to treatment and 
is now bt'lieved to l>e out of 
danger of hydrophobia He was 
given serums, three consecu
tive davs

$15 CONTRIBUTED TO 
PIONEER'S CEM ETERY

Contributions to P i o n e e r  
remetery during May totaled 
$15. it was reported yesterday 
by Mrs .loe Bryson, secretary.

Donors during the month 
were Pat Shirley $5. Grace 
Brown $2. E L Teston $5, and 
C. B Hester $3

Contributions to P i o n e e r  
Cemetery may Ik- banded to 
Mrs J(H* Bryson. Cross Plains, 
or mailed to her at the local 
post office.

ONLY 7 FIRMS NOTE 
MEMORIAL DAY HERE

Memorial Day passed un
eventfully In Cross Plains. Only 
the Citizens State Bank and the 
IfX'al post office observed the 
holiday.

.\inong those decorating the 
graves of servuemen in the 
local cemetery was W. A Crut- 
chmier, who maintained his 
practice of long-standing of 
placing a flag at the resting 
place of several fallen com 
rades.

NEVJ HOME FOR GREGGS  
TO BE READY JU LY 1

The new home now In'ing 
built for .Mr and .Mrs Billy J 
Gregg and .sons in the FMgewood 
Adilition of Cross Plains, is ex
pected to Ih‘ ready for occupan
cy hv the first of July, Claude 
.Mayes, contractor, said yester
day The dwelling will Ih' the 
southmost hou.se in the deve
lopment

Voters will go to (he polls 
I Saturday for the second Demo- 
jcratic primary
i Most interest in Cross Plains 
will lx? centered in the run-off 
contest Ix'lween incumbtmt Paul 
Brashear and Scott Bailey, can
didates for Slate Representa
tive from the 76th Texas Dis
trict.

Alton E Hornsby, who will 
serve as election judge for vot
ing which will l>e in the City 

! Hall here, told The Review yes
terday that he estimates bet
ween 250 and 300 ballots would 
be cast. This compares with 
624 in the first primary.

Hornsby’s staff of helpers will 
[include Fred Stacy, Mrs. Ches- 
|ter Glover. Miss Missouri Stra- 
I ban. Mrs Eunice Starr, Mrs. 
!C. R Cook. Mrs W A Strick
land and Mrs Elvis Scott Polls 
will open at eight in the morn
ing and close at seven at night.

I local 10 Year Old 
Has Bone Operation

j  Ten year old son of Mrs I„ena 
Kmchloe of Cross Plains. A l
bert Kinchloe. was admitted to 
Scottish Rite Hospital in Dallas 
May 25 and underwent Imne 
surgery Friday Reports from 
the hospital yesterday were to 
the effect that he is doing splen
didly.

Friends who wish to send 
■ ards or letters should address 
them to him in rare Texas Scot
tish Rite Hospital. 2201 Wel- 
born St , Dallas.

lady Known Here 
Buried Thursday
News was received here Tues- 

dax of the death of Mrs Mil
lie .Metz. 90. at Fairmont. West 
V'a She was the mother of .Mrs. 
Mack Campbell and lived here 
two years in the home of her 
daughter during the 1940 s 

Funeral services were to be 
held Thursday at a small church 
near Mannington W Va Bur- 

i lal was in the family plot of the 
cemetery there

In addition to Mrs Campbell, 
vurvivors include two other 
children. Dr C H Metz of Fair
mont. and Ralph Metz of Cali
fornia.

Miss Jane Bonner is visiting 
at home a few days with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs I L. 
Bonner and Jean, and will re
turn to NTSC at D<*nton the 
latter part of the week to at
tend summer school

FORMER LOCAL GIRL 
IS ANDREWS BEAUTY

Miss Maylayne Miller, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Cluade Mil
ler of Andrews and formerly 
of Cross Plains, has recently 

' been chosen as one of the 18 
most lK*auliful young ladies in 
.Andrews County

Mavlayne is the granddaugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Jim Miller 
of Cross Plains and Mr and 
Mrs. Tom Upton of Santa Anna.

I  Visitors in the home of Mr. 
'and Mrs Jack Tunnell over the 
week end were Mr and Mrs W. 

‘ S Bledsoe of LublKxk. Mr and 
Mrs W H Bledsoe of Abilene 
and Mr and Mrs Rodney Goe
bel of Lubbock

.Mrs Charles Waggoner and 
two small sons, and her broth
er, Buddy Owens, went to Fast 
Texas la.st we«'k end to attend 
graduation exercises of Mrs 
Waggoner's younger sister

Mr and Mrs Archie Hall 
sixmt Friday night in the home 
of his brother and wife Mr and 
Mrs Ira Hall here They were 
enroule to Llano

POLITELY PUT . . .
By Porfar

Minds are like parachutes, 
they function only when open

L C Cash of Baird visited 
here Tuesday afternoon

Melvin Placke Goes To 
Large Church In Valley

Melvin Placke, who has been 
minister of the Bronte Church 
of durst the past two years, 
iK'caine minister of the Mission, 
Texas. Church of Christ June 1.

He IS the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ix'wis Placke of this city. Before 
entering the ministry he was 
assistant-postmaster here His 
wife is the former Miss Maxine 
Hise, also a former Cross Plains 
j’ irl and the daughter of Mrs. 
C F. Hise of Abilene and the 
late Mr Hise

Mr Placke was a deacon in 
the Cross Plains church before 
entering the ministry He ser
ved as minister of the Cotton
wood Church of Christ before 
going to Bronte While serving 
at Bronte, Mr, Placke has been 
attending Abilene Christian Col
lege studying Bible and Speech 

At Bronte both Mr and Mrs 
Placke were active in affairs 
of the community in addition to 
their church work 
an officer in the Lions Club, 
the town’s loading 
ization. and both he and Mrs. 
Placke occupied posts of

^ t 'V o v in t .o ^ t is s io n .^ -^ ^ ^

H r'va lIev” bo'th Mr and 
M r^ '^naU e - Extended Cross 
Plains friends to maKc 
place a "port of call w hen in 
that area

M«lvin Plack*
'SNYDER COUPLE MOVE 
HERE TO MAKE HOME

Mr and Mrs Mike Cunning
ham of Snyder are arranging 
♦o move to Cross Plains

Mr Cunningham who has 
been with an oil field service 
concern for a number of years 
recently sustained a back in
jury and has been advised to 
take a lengthy rest

I>arry Spivey has gone to 
Eden to visit a week or 10 days.
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Coleman and R o c k w o o d  
■cbool diatricts are increasing 
taxes to pay teachers larger sal
aries. Lowest salary paid teach
ers of the two schools last term 
was $16.25 per week.

Bransford Eubank, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Eubank of the 
Bayou below Cross Cut, has re
turned home from Bryan, where 
he has been attending Texas 
AAM. Bransford is now a jun
ior.

Committees delegated with 
responsibility for staging Cross 
Plains annual Picnic this sum
mer include: Will Butler, Bar
ney Lindley and Hugh Davaiiey, 
finance; M. E. Wakefield, Judge 
Hart and Davaney, speaking. 
Drew Baum, Bill Forbes and 
Russell McCowen, advertising 

25 Years A90 
June 7, 1935

T. S. Holden and W. E. iBill) 
Tyler have bought the L. G. 
Bradstreet oil properties west 
of Cross Plains, including 27 
producing wells and large lease 
holdings.

Two brothers who had not

ty cattle were recently inspect- 
jd for tuberculosis without a 
single infected animal being 
found.

Mrs. Craig McNeel entertain
ed members of the Sewing Club 
at her home Wednesday after
noon. Present were Mmes. 
Clyde Walker, Jack Aiken. H 
D. Lawrence, VolUe McDon
ough, Robert Cunningham and 
the hostess.

Phil Bingham entertained the 
young people of Cross Plains 
with a social at his home Sat
urday night .Attending were 
Helen Grace Gray, .Socrates 
Walker, Cheryl Lutgens. J. T. 
Cross, Bobbie Westerman, W J. 
Mayes, Betsy Mc.Adams, Clois 
Clark. Martha Nan McAdams, 
Darwin .Anderson, Melba Burn-

b ir t h o a y s

June 3:
Herrell Kelley 
Jane Nunn

June 4:
Mrs A F. Harris 
Tommy Connelly

June S:
Eddy Joe McAnally 
Noei Ingram

June 6:
Ruby Wilson 
Genie Penn 
Kathy .Sue Payne 
Marv Frances Gary

June 7: 
Harold .Merrill

June 8:
Bobbv Johnston

Cottonwood
a ; Hsirl I

make their home in laingview 
lletently-completed decennial 

census figures reveal this city’sside, James Collins, Fanora . 1 . i.,. 1
Neeb, Clyde Walker. Ceorge ' prv*2>cnt. population to bt 1.-..8. 
Cecif Cook, Billy tJray, Clara' Faculty for C r o s s  Plains 
Nell McDermett, Billy Mack schools is complete for next 
Adams, Jimmy Lusk. Bevo year unless it liecomes neces- 
Webb. Bill Gray. Earline Swift, sary to add one more instructor. 
Frances Robt'rts. Vanita Faulk .Such adilition would bring the 
and Wootlrow Faulk. local faculty to a total of 20

20 Year* A90 ; members
Jun« 7. 1940 ' ’ 0 Ytar. Ago

News has been received here j / ,
seen each other in 41 years met of the recent marriage of Frank .American Red ( ross has con- 
on the streets of Cross Plains g  cross of this city and Miss Inbuteil $15.319 47 to sufferers 
this week. They are R. M. Pas-1 Mane McKibbins. ' The rites of the Clyde tornado, 
call of this place and D. P. Pas-' vL-ore solemnized at Monahans Cross Plains 1950 population 
call of deny. , *  was announced yesterday by the

Mrs. Eva Huntington was in- ' ‘ .. . . .  „  . , Census Bureau as 1.301. This is
stalled as head of the local „  Tommy Webb and Miss Ruby  ̂ 10 years ago
Eastern Star lodge here Monday Robinson were married at the County suffered a loss
night. Methodist Church in Long\iew ;of 5.169

2.747 bead of Callahan Coun- Saturday afternoon. They will Billy Paul Baucom, 25 year
" ■  ■■ - ■ -----------------------------------------old Cross Plains man. is in a

Brownwood hospital recovering 
from a bullet wound in the right 
knee. He was shot when two 
men invadeil his hotel room at 
Snyder Monday morning and 
forced hmi to accompany them 
to Dallas The gunshot wound 
was received when he attempt
ed to escape

•An Eastland County farmer. 
I. R Higginbotham of the Ko
komo community, reports clear
ing IIO.UOO on a sandy land 
farm during the past year.

.A destructive hail ravaged 
crops in the Cross Cut locality 

. Monday afternoon.

Pioneer News
By JEAN FORE

H igginbotham’s

1 put myself in this picture 
because in caring for your 
car we get to know a lot 
about tire*. Regular inspec
tion. proper rotation, cor
rect wheel alignment, and

air pressure ran add as 

much as 20% to the life of 

your tires. Juat drive in, at 

regular intervals, for free 

inspection and service.

Need Tires?
S—  us for a set of Top Quality Mobil Tire*.
We will give you the best deal in town on what we bo- 
lieve are the best tires.
Como in today and let's talk trade. Rid# on good tirea 
tfiie sswnmer and enjoy a carefree Summer Vecetion.

Dillard & Falkner

Mrs Fay Young and son. Phil
lip. Mrs. Cora Howland, L M. 
Purvis and Mr. and Mrs Rich
ard Purvis and children were 
diuner guests of the John Pur
vis family Sunday

.Mrs. Sam Swafford was cal
led to Eastland Monday bt'cause 
of the illness of Mrs John Saw
yer, her sister in law

•Mr. and Mrs Fred Kelley vis
ited his mother, .Mrs. W B Gil- 
leland Saturday night and Sun
day

Mr and Mrs Bill Kelley and 
liahy of Clyde visited her father 
E E. Weaver and family Mon
day.

The .MethiHlist (H'ople have a 
new pastor, Kov. Wayne Reid

■Mrs K B. Kobhins was real 
sick recently but is slowly im
proving.

Those who visiteil Mr. and 
Mrs. K B. Robbins .Sunday were 

' .Mr. and Mrs C H Bray and 
family of Lubbin k. Mr and Mrs 
Joe Robbins. Mr and Mrs Duff 

, Robbins of .Anson and .Mr and 
j Mrs Dee Robbins and daughter 
I of Cusco.

Mr. and Mrs Kdd Bush have 
been on the sick list recently 
but are much b»*ttcr

Mrs Johnny Davidson of .Abi
lene visited her father, J H. 
Coats, and Mrs A .A Holley 
Saturday.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sin- 
cerest appreciation to all our 
friends and neighbors for their 
thoughtful kindness during the 
illness and death of our hus- 
liand. father, and brother 

The Family of 
Clyde Brown 
Burkett, Texas

Should vou w.*h to know the addrem. tdephone number or buMiieis of »njr pm« a 
Abilene-^man or woman—you sre invited to come in and use the ne* IMO Akiaa C*f 
Directory, which haa been made available to our cuatom«r«. .11 you know a •-tirflhe 
number and need to know the person to whom It belongi. Uu». too, can be iraictk 
learned by consulting thla volume.

Mrs W. J. Sipes. Rita and 
Bobby of Ranger usitinl here 
Friday night and .Saturday with 
relatives and friends Mrs 
Sipes mother, Mr-. Edith A’oung. 
accnmpained them home Sat
urday.

week. Tliey also visited in San 
•Antonio with .Mr and Mrs Mit
chell Inabnet and in Melvin 
with Mr and Mr- Paul Hunt
ington and family.

C/t/zeffs State BaiA

t
Magnolia Service Station

NIONWAY M at MAIN CROSS PLAINS

The Pioneer comniunitv ex
tends sympathy to .Air and .Mrs 
W E. Lusk and family over the 
loss of their son and brother. 
Jimmy Lusk of California

Week end visitors in the home 
of Rev and .Mrs Tom Flippen 
and Freddy were .Mr and .Mrs 
George F'lippm and family of 
.Andrews and Mr and Mrs Dow 
Flippen and family of Corpus 
Christi

James Cloud who is employ
ed in -Andrews was in Pioneer 
over the week end to return his 
family, Wanda. Judy and Perry, 
to .Andrews for the summer 
and Mrs. Joe Fleming. Jiin and

Visitors in the home of .Air 
Jerry and Mrs. .Mathews over 
the week end were .Mrs Flem
ing's sister and daughters of 
•Mrs .Mathews. .Mrs Homer Phil 
lips and family of Floydada and 
.Air and .Mrs. Dow Flippen and 
family of Corpus Christi

Mr and Mrs Earl Cuniba and 
family of Stamford and .Mr and 
Mrs Garland Dupriest and fam
ily of Kankiii siieiit the week 
end wnh Mr and .Mrs S B 
Dupriest. , ^

Rev and .Mrs C F. Cloud vis
ited with .Airs Eula Fore and 
Susie Pete and Jean Fore Sun- 

I day alleriioon while enroute to 
' ibeu- home in .'van .Antonio af
ter a weeks vuit in .Abilene with 

j  'heir soli Rev Cloud is a for
mer pastor of the Pioneer Bap
tist Church

i Mr and .Mrs B 1. .Marshall 
and .Air and .Mrs Jack Stout of 
May are visiting in West Texas 
and .New Mexico with .Mr. and 
-Mrs Vernon Huntington and 
family, .Mr and Mrs Rankin 
Blackburn and family and Mr. 
and Mrs Riley Shipp and fam- 

‘ jly.
Mr. and Mrs F. L. Merrill and 

Mrs. Effie Teague of Bangs vis
ited with relatives in Lampasas 
over the week end.

Several from our commuity 
attended the May Rodeo Thurv 
day, Friday and Saturday and , 
reported a good rodeo.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Guinn of 
Abilene visited Mr. and Mrs 

I Pete Fore and Susie Fore Sun- 
; day afternoon.
I Mr. and Mrs J. B. Hunting- I ton of I’ ampa sre visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Fete |i 

,Fore and Mrs. Susie Fore this I

Announcing . . .
W E ARE Pl e a s e d  t o  a n n o u n c e  t h a t

UN TURNEY
IS THE N EW  m a n a g e r  O F  THE

Co-op Elevator
Ot

And That Bill Hutchinson Is With The Firm As Bookkeeper

ALSO ANNOUNCING
With The InstallaGon O f All Machinery In The Elevator, W e Can Now

Handle Grain Twice as Quicklyj
W e have made mejor improvements in the entire elevator system and 

have twice the capacity to nandle your qrain quickly

WE'RE IN THE MARKET EVERY DAY -  WITH TOP PRICES FOR
A ll TYPES Of GRAIN

Coleman
County Co-op Elevatoi

P. O . BOX 447 C O LEM A N .

IHFR
!ARD

'e 5-26
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^KEHNEWS
L Borkeff

tor his many years on the board. 
Mr. Brown was aecretary-trea- 
iurer of the board for many 
years and passed away last week 
in an Abilene hospital.

It would be impossible to list 
1 all those that attended the 

iinual .Mf'iionai Ser-1 memorial service from other 
t, heW ’ places, however, a few visitorsSunday after- are as follows. Mr. and Mrs.
mister Austin bcitiert Jones. Doyle Burchfield. Mr. Coleman Church of and Mrs llaymond DeBusk. Bud 
,ve a wonderful talk, ciolson and Mrs. Clyde Bunnell, 

orth led singing. all of Cross Plains; Mrs Omar former residents and'Burton. Mrs Emory Rider. Mr ittended the services. | and Mrs. Willard Holman and 
three new trustee's Children, .Mrs llulda Wesley, 
lain tnisiness after Mr. and Mrs Lynn Riley, U*s 
odder Adams had Hill, Mrs. Ruby Strickland and 
,1 cial report of con-1 girls, R. II. Hanke, .Mrs Dora (hi. local cemetery.' Roberts. Mrs. Velma U>e Mos-

W. H 
•Mr. and

“ rri*vS3
home Monday after graduating 
from .NTSC last week *

Mrs Bill Brown and chilren. 
Vickey and Jack are spending 
Ihis week m Coleman with her 
parents, .Mr and .Mrs J. W Row 
while Mr Brown is away on 
husiness

Day Nursery To Be 
Operated By Class

lof

Ibe local cemetery.-----------  ---------_ „
i, were good and ley and Mr. and Mrs 
ijs hive been kept up. | Thale all of Coleman;— --I- ■ j - - - - -  -  ---------- . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . Mssva
ere reminded that the .Mrs Sam Edington of Goldth-

u-ne from free will of-1 waite; Mr. and Mrs. George Wil- 
IV relatives and friends | hams of Bangs, Carson Walker 
Ift and this was the | and Hubert Walker, of Abilene; 
e year to send or give .Mr. and Mrs Jewell Tabor of 
of the trustees. | Water Valley; Mrs. Georgia 
\dams wa.s reelected Koenig and Merle Dean of Mo- 
v«r term. Carl Blud-1 ran; .Mr. Burchfield of Fort 

“  Koenig are Worth and Mrs. t^thel Tabor of■d W E Koenig are, wortn ami Mrs. rahel Tabor of 
Bbfrs Holdover mem- j Baird. There were many others 
IWillie Henderson, Carl | who we were unable to get on 

-■ the list.

I-*st week 11 was mentioned 
m this column tliat the Derrv- 
;crr.v family moved in tlie Heetx- 

I orter house Tins was an er- 
ror as they moved into tiie F 
B I'orter house Another new 
uniily here are Mr. and .Mrs 
Mellon who moved to the house 
formerly occupied by Mrs Myr
tle Crocker.

•'Ir and Mrs Seth Burkett 
have b e e n  remodeling the 
house that they recently bought 
from .Mrs. Betty .Martin They 
plan to rent il when the remo- 

! deling is completed
Mr and Mrs. W. E Walker 

returned home Sunday morn- 
I Ing after spending several weeks 
at St Johns. .Mich with her par- 
cnis. .Mr and .Mrs 11. 11 .N'eit- 
/ke

Summer honieniaking «tu-
<len(s „ l C ro » Ham. II,sl, 
School are going to offer a dav 
nursery from June 6 through 
June 10, it was announced yes
terday by Miss Mary if,den 
Strong, instructor The day 
nur.sery will operate from 8 ,30 
until 11 each morning pre- 
first graders will 1m* registered 
Irom 9 until 11 .Saturday morn
ing, June 4. at the hotneniaking 
cottage on the high school cam. 
l>us.

MRS. JAMES YARBROUGH  
ATTENDS HOWARD PAYNE

j Mrs. James Yarbrough en- 
: rolled for the first summer sem
ester at Howard Payne College 
this week. She plans to major 
tn elementary education. She 
will commute to and from 
Brownwood.

I t  VOTES PO LLED  IN 
DIRECTORS ELECTIO N

Recent Graduates 
Tour South Texas

Only 18 votes were polled 
Saturclay as three directors were 

I named for two year terms t o ' 
serve the Turkey Creek Con-' 
servation D i s t r i c t .  Elected 

: were Bernie Moore, E. E. Wil- 
coxen and Lowell Newton. The 

I election was held by Mrs. Eun- 
;lce Starr and Mrs. Mary Cop- 
pinger.

ASK COMMISSIONERS TO I 
C A LL STOCK BARN VOTE

Callahan County Commission
ers Court has been asked to call 
a countywide bond election to 
build a Junior Livestock Exhib
ition Barn. Proponents of the 
proposal indicate the cost would 
be in the neighborhood of |30,- 
000. As yet no official action 
has been taken.

File folders. The Review. Classified Advertisements, 40c

THOMAS FAM ILY TAKES 
HOUSE ON NORTH MAIN

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Thomas 
and family recently moved to 
Cross Plains from Weatlierford. 
and have taken the William rent 
house on North .Main Street. 
He assumed duties as rural car
rier on route two out of the lo  
cal post office June 1

id Dalton Gould. , 
blution was voted on to , Mr and Mrs Elmer F.<lmond- 
" the late Cl.vde Brown j son of Weatherford visited in

f)gf$X CompleteInsurance Protection
IMER-TIME IS 
MRD TIME

I N S U R E
B« tore you havo adequato Auto Insur
ance protection before you go anywhere. 
Let ut check your coverage now . . .  no 
cbligation)

? . T n n n e ll I n s o r a n c e  A g e n c y
5-261 Cross Plains

Mr and Mrs Eldon Morgan 
arc moving this week to Cole
man where they bought a home.

Mr and .Mrs. Clayton Vernor 
and daughter, Virginia, of Al
pine spent Ia.st week here with 
her mother. Mrs. Clyde Brown, 
Other visitors over the week 
end were Mr. and .Mrs .Noble 
Fiairington and children of 
Waco .Mrs. Vernor left Mon- 
das for LublKHk where she will 
attend .summer school .Mr Ver
nor and .Mrs. Brown will join 
her there later this week.

.Mr and .Mrs Buck Blud- 
worth of Henderson spent the 
week end here with relatives 

Carson Walker of .\hilene at
tended wor.ship services with the 
Cluireh of Christ Sunday and 
atti nded the .Memorial .Services 
in the afternoon 

\isitors in the B C Evans 
home last week were Mr. and 
drN I. S. McCormick and fam
ily of Fort Worth. Mr. and Mrs 
Bill (io.s.s and children of Sem
inole. Okla , .Mr. and Mrs Ho
ward Chatham and family of 
Oplin and .Mr. and Mrs .\rnold 
Burton and children of Cole
man

.Mr and Mrs Don (iray and 
family of Weatherford and .Mr. 
and .Mrs. I B. Vales and family

2 LOCAL YOUTHS TAKE 
PRIZES IN MAY RODEO

Two Cross Plains youths were 
prize winners at the .May F.F.A. 
Rodeo Friday night.

James .Merrill took first place 
in ribbon roping, and Bobbv 
Golson was third in the boys 
barrel race.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all our ' 

friends and neightiors. and | 
everyone in Cross Plains for ' 
their help since our husband
.and father has lK*en so ser
iously ill. E.sperially are we
grateful lo those who helped 
with t h e  contributions o f
money, .sent food and assisted 
in his care.

.Mrs. r  F Ca.sey and 
children

.Nineteen recent graduates of 
Cross Plains High Sidiool will 
return here Thursday night 
from a four day trip through 
South Texas.

The group left early Monday 
morning for a dude ranch at 
Bandera, where they stayed 
through Wednesday. Thursday 
morning they were to journey 
to .San .\ntonio for a visit at 
Brackenridge Park and other 
historic places.

Graduates making the tour 
are: James Cowan, Bevelyn, 
f'oster, Bobby Golson, Jean Bon
ner, Grady Scott, Sandra Kil
gore, Faye Simmons. Harry 
Watson, Sharon Gilmore, Henry 
Ring. Tommy Porter, J. L. Cear- 
ley, Glen Phillips. Christine 
Smart, James Merrill, Martha 
Robinson. Mary Gary and Betty 
Golson.

Sponsoring the graduates on 
the trip were- Mrs. J. L. Bonner, 
Mrs Faye Merrill. Mrs, Bill Kil
gore and Mrs. Pete Golson

Darwin Breeding returned 
home Thursday of last week 
from Lubock where he has been 
a student at Texas Tech.

A telephone call 
the fastest 
way to 
everywhere

Mr and Mrs George Wctib 
Jr. and children of Dallas si>ent 
the week end with her parents, 
.Mr and Mrs. Bernice Foster 
end faniilv.

of Brownwood visited Mr and 
.Mrs Nolan Burkett last week 
end.

Mr and Mrs Willard Holman 
and family of Coleman visited 
his mother, Mrs .Nellie Holman 
.Sunday and also attended the 
Memorial Services at the ta- 
tH'rnacle.

NOW OPEN!
I am plea.sed to announce that 
Ihave oiiened a . . .

Shoe Repair Shop
. . . In the building formerly oc
cupied by the Strickland Bar
ber Stiop acro5s street for Post 
Office.

Will give first-class service on 
repair work and ask that you 
give me a trial

Wallace Anderson

Today, you can reach over 70 million American 
telephones and over 1 17 million telephones 
throughout the world. This fast, low cost telephone 
service is yours around the clock, every day of 
the month. So wherever speed ond convenience 
count . . .  use the telephone , . . quickest way 
across the street c. c co ss  the v.or’d.

Kizer Telephone Co.
THESE PRICES GOOD 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY  

and SATURDAY

CHOICE HOME-KILLED, PEN-FED BEEF
toASTr 39c STEAKS”. 69c
W„ 55' Club Steak.. 69' Roast..... 49'
I'ound Meat “  " 39c BEEF RIBS - 33c
Pin ea p p le , Fresh, 2 for 39c

can
•HES, 6 box carton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45c

IISSUE,' Vanity Fair, 400 ct. b o x . . . . . . . . . 22c
& beans, Steele, no, 300 c a n . . . . . . . 3 for 25c

HOT BAR-B-QUE -  POTATO SALAD
Hot, Boneless Bar-B-Oue with FR EE  Gravy 

and Potato Salad
MADE FRESH D AILY

SALAD DRESSING, Miracle Whip, qt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
STRAWBERRIES, Frozen, 10 oz. pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
c h e e s e , Velveefa; ?  lb. b o x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79c

W E G IV E ROUNDUP SAVIN GS STAMPS! DOUBLE STAl^PS G IV EN  EVERY W tD N tSD A Y  W ITH PURCH ASE O F  $2.50 O R IvlORE r'

Cary’s Little Bear Grocery
______ __ ________  BA K

SOUTH MAIN STR EET , CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS FORM ERLY HOW ELL S SUPER MARKET TELEPHONE RA 5-3921

t  - - I
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BLOOD DONORS ASKED  
TO R EPAY T IN  PINTS

Friends of Mrs. A. L. Seal, 
who recently underwent surg
ery at the Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock, are asked to help re
pay 10 pints of blood used in 
transfusions. The replacement 
blood may be donated at Hen
drick Memorial Hospital in Abi
lene. Special arrangements 
have been worked out between 
the two hospitals as a conven
ience to donors.

Mr, and Mrs. Seal, former re
sidents of Cottonwood, now live 
on the Damon Jones farm bet
ween Cross Plains and Pioneer.

Mr. and Mrs. .\rthur Boyle. 
Elaine, Jerry and Sandra, spent 
the Memorial Day week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hall of 
Cross Plains and with Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Boyle of Burkett. 
The Bovles returned to their 
home Monday afternoon, how
ever, Jerry and Sandra remain
ed for a longer stay with their 
grandparents.

Mrs Lillie Swafford of Baird 
[ visited here Tuesday.

Cross Cut News
By MRtl. LES STRD

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dill of .Abi
lene visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. F. Dill, here Thursdav.

Mr. and Mrs Don Gray and 
children ot Weatherford and 
•Miss Sue Gray of .\bilene, vis- 
iteil their parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Lon Gray and Mr. and .Mrs. 
.Nolan Burkett over the week 
end.

BRAND-NEW i m  RECAPS
fiMriNteed F«r Its Lifetime Against Read-Naiard Oamare

LEE REGULAR
As little OS

15DO

onti-ihid
tAtrâ EtroAQ

Supor-T«ntil« Cord
^ody , , , plut 
Quorontw* for the f l̂l 
Itf# of tif* trRod 
OdOifHt oil rood-fiQt- 
erd domogo.

Bishop Chevrolet Company

I Hershell Smith is home from 
' the hospital where he under
went surgery. He is slowly but 
surely improving, we are glad j 

\ to report.
Ancil Hunter is home from 

an Abilene hospital where he 
underwent surgery and receiv-' 
ed other medical care. He is 
still bedfast but we hope he is 
soon up again and improving 
more rapidly.

Mr. and .Mrs .Aubrey Cox and 
Shelia of Snyder are visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Kelley, while on vacation 

j  .Mr and .Mrs. A. T. llseng, Sr.,
I of Fort Worth Msitcd their son 
and family, Hev and .Mrs. .A. T.

: llseng, Jr and Ferry during thct 
'week end and attended church 
Sunday morning at the Baptist 
Church. They returned home 
Sunday afternoon

.Mr and .Mrs Jake Dupree of 
Denver i i ty visited her sister 
and father, .Mr and Mrs. Jack 
Watkins and Kev. .Anderson last 
week. Mr Dupree enjoyed 
some fishing while here.

.Mrs Myra Gregg of .Abilene 
visited her parents, Mr and 
.Mrs Edgar Prater. .Sunday.

Mrs .Addle Hunter happened 
to a very painful accident last 
week. .An iron pipe fell on her 
leg. cutting and bruising it very 
badly. It took several stitches 
to close the wound. .Also had 
to tie a vein off.

Mr and .Mrs Ferrell Newion 
and children of Clyde spent 5iat- 
urday with Mr and Mrs. I.ewis 
\ewlon and E'errell ran the com
bine for his Dad. Visiting them 
Sunday were Mr and Mrs J. W. 
N'ewton and children of .Abilene 
and Mr and .Mrs Buddy Haun 
and children of Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley .Strange 
and grandson of Rising Star 
were visiting here a while Sun
day morning They placed flow
ers on the graves of their loved 
ones while here.

Britt Newion. young son of 
Mr and Mrs. Howard Newion. 
of McCamey, attended Sunday 
School and church here with Mr 
and Mrs Ross .Newion. Sunday

Mr. and Mrs Hollis Kellar 
and boys visited m Goldthwaite 
with her mother and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. John Crawford 
.Monday afternoon.

.Mrs. Jim Watkins of San .An
gelo visited her son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Watkins. Ust 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs Willard Kelley 
and Mike of Garden City visit
ed Mr. and Mrs Henry Kelley 
the first of the week

.Melvin Bowman of Eden was 
a business visitor here and at 
Cottonwood over the week end.

.Mr. and Mrs Ixhj Thompson 
and son, Brent, of Rowell. N M. 
spent the week end in the home 
of his parents. .Mr and Mrs. 
Richard Thompson in L ross 
IMains.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ihomp- 
.son returned home la.st week 
from a trip through New Mexico 
visiting in .Albuquerque and 
Roswell several days.

CARD OF THANKS
Words are inadequate to con

vey our gratitude to friends tor 
iheir countless expre>sMns of 
sympathy and compassion dur
ing t.ho long suffering of our 
loved one, and for the eoiuern 
and affection shown during our 
liereaveinent caused by his pass
ing. A'our every act of frieiutli- 
ness is etched in our memories 
and shall ever remain as the one 
bright spot during thost* tragic 
days.

 ̂it IS our hope and prayer that 
such misfortune may never be
fall any of you, but if it should, 
that true friends will sustain 
you as they have us To each of 
you we offer most sincere 
thanks from the depth of brok
en hearts.
The Olcn Montgomery Family.

COTTONWOOD BAPTISTS 
TO HOLD BIBLE SCHOOL

The Baptist Church of Cot
tonwood announces that the an
nual Aacafion Bible School will 
begin June 6 continue
through June 10 CUises will 
bt‘ from BOO to 1100 each 
morning

Rev James Brandon, pastor 
of the church, will Iw conduct- 
jng the Bible SthiKil as princi
pal Mrs Jack Thomas of Rt. 1. 
Cross Plains, will be General 
Sujienntendent of the Interme
diate Department, assisted by 
.Mrs Anno Bentley of I*utnam 
and Mrs R 1. Goble of Cotton- 
wihkI Mrs James Brandon of 
c'oftonwoiKl will l**‘ General 
Superintendent of the Junior 
Department: assisted by Mrs. 
B \ .Moore of Kt L Cross 
Plains, and Mrs D P McCor-

CroM PIpini R*vi«w — 4 Thursday i

kle of Cottonwood. Miss Flora 
Thomas of Kt. 1, Croat Plains, 
will be General Superintendent 
of the ITimary Department; 
assisted by Misses Mary Weaver 
and Sharon Gilmore of Cotton
wood. Airs. Ixinney Johnson of 
Cross Plains will be General 
Superintendent of the Beginner 
lH‘partnient; assisted by Mrs. 
1. W Coppinger of Rt. 1, Cross 
Plains .Mrs. Bill Ingram of Rt. 
1, Cross Plains will be the Gen
eral Superintendent of the .Nur- 
■lery Department; assisted by 
.Mrs. Richard Goble of Kt. 1, 
Cross Plains and Miss Karon 
viilmore of Cottonwood.

Miss Barliara Ihirvis of Cot- 
loiiwotMl will bo assisting Kev. 
Brandon with the secretarial 
work Miss Connie Bre«*ding

>'•1 be the V B S i

/•XHl extendi 
Unvitatioii to 
Hible .Vhool 

A con„„,n I * ' "  be held o n r ^  
I the Ust day of

p m.

'tr and Mr- p,,  ̂ I  
children of .\in, 7  
home of Mr 
FuriiiHl here

Mrs c  (' u .. I 
dren left
home II, i
*•>8 S4.ver..l davi 
enl,s. Mr Mr, f  
son.

GIVF YOUR HOME A

MONTHLY PAYMENTS

NOT TO AUSTIN
Here we go aaaii: The Men 

who mistreated our p<--krtbo<.'k- 
M badly down at Au-tm these 
past two years are .̂-kini: re- 
election June 4 Tlie-. are a-k- 
ing us to open up our hearts and 
poc ket books agair. and send 
them back to Au.'.tln I am in 
favor of sending them some
where. but It sure wm t be Aus
tin.

T. M. OVERMAN 
3233 Merida

• Reprinted from the Fort W"rtli 
Staj-Telegram. Ma> Jf*. 1960 • 

Paid Political AdvertLsement

For just a few dollars a month, 
you can brighten up the exte
rior of your home... make it one 

of the most attractive in the 

neighborhfKxl. For suggestions, 
free planning assistance and 

estimates, call us or come 

by for complete informa
tion on bow we can make 

the outside of your home look 

like new.

' .—  vtv —

A  new coat of paint will make 
it sparkle. Choose from our bif 
variety of lovely colors.
A  new roof will btautify your 
home, will provide maximum 
protection against the weather. 
Big assortment of colors and 
styles available.

A d d  dist inction and 
g l a m o r  with IDEAL 
Decorative Blinds. Deco
rat ive  Screen Doors, 

Pre'-ident-Line Entrance Doon, 
Decorative Window Screen.

M A YES LU M B E R  COMPAN1

Our Aimiversari] Sale Will Continue Until
New ’/?-ton 6-cyl, Pickup.s INTERNATIONAL

JUNE IS , 1960
.1745“  New '/i-lon V8 Pickups INTERNATIONAL

UliCEl! nUCKS KDUCED FOR THIS SAlE ACCORMNGIV

USED CARS & TRUCKS
1956 FORD Falrlane 4 door sedan, T-Bird engine 

was 795.00 745.00

1956 Chevrolet L. W . B., */2 Ton Pickup. 6 cyl. Runs good
was 795.00 745.00

1956 Ford FlOO. '/2 Pickup. Runs good. New Tires
was 795.00 .............  745.00

1958 Chevrolet Biscayne 6 cyl. 4 door Sedan. Air Condition. Tinted 
glass. Radio & Heater, Power Glide, Two Tone. A  Nice One 
was 1397.00 . . .  1295.00

1958 Pontiac Star Chief Catilina, 4 dcxir hard top, A ir Conditioned 
Almost everything else. 29.000 miles   1995.00

1953 Dodge. I Ton. Runs good, looks good, is good
was 395.00 325.00

OUR SHOP W O RK IS FULLY GUARANTEED

YOUR CAR, TRUCK, TRACTOR, TRAILER, OR WHAT HAVE YOU MAY MAKE THE DOWN PAYMENT.
C. I. T. or INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY FINANCING

Johnston Truck & Supply
C R O S S  PLAINS. TEXAS. O f Course RA 5-3361 P H O N Ei RA 5-2181
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„* lUtiooed with

S i v y '
leave here.

rwr* P' m

I Mr. and Mre. Boyce Strong 
! and family of Breckenridge via- 
!Fted his mother, Mrs. Houston 
Strong Friday night.

'■.ViikI relatives
. : * «  ihe M*""0rt»l

Odessa
p ' i j  o’ nr.” «>"l
f e  hr.' h 'r r .1 d . y

Mr. and Mrs. Ferrell Newton 
and children of Clyde visited 
their parents, Mrs. Houston 

I Strong of Cross IMains and Mr. I  and Mrs. l>ewis Newton at Cross 
I Cut over the week end.

Rowden News
By MK8. BCBNAUU CKUW Personals

h  Mrs Javk 
r  * ^ k1 Friday even- 
^ ! l r  daughter and

i r . " . l  « r »

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hughes and 
non of Crane visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Atwood and other re
latives over the week end. Jay 
returned home Sunday after
noon and June remaineil for a 
longer visit.

We Have Big Supply O f

p f A N U T  S E E D
No.

•, __ Medium No. I's —  Pee W ees

tv Mill & Elevator Co.
h >

Kev. and Mrs. W. E. Nowell 
had Sunday dinner with the 
Sterling Odom family. Others 
visiting in the home Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Voncille 
(•ibbs and Judy.

The weather is the big news 
of the day! We have had lots 

; of gmxl ram but think the farm
ers would like to have some 

; clear, dry weather to get the 
1 grain gathered.

‘Mr and .Mrs. Weldon (lary 
visited her (larents at Cross 

, IMains. Sunday night.
Sterling Oilom visited .Mr 

and .Mrs It Crow Sunday even
ing

' ! on Duncan returned to the
hf»sj)ital at Stamford SunH.iy Me 
h«Tanie very siek after being 
home from the hosoital for a 
fo'v day- We wish him a siH-edy 
reeourv

Mr ami Mrs. II. Crow visiteil 
Mrs .Marvin Miller. N'lg Miller 
ami .lohn (iili.son at the home 
of .Mrs .Miller Sunday.

Mr and .Mrs. .Sterling Odom 
and family attended graduation 
oxeri i.ses at Cross Plains Friday 
night

County Attorney L. B I.a?wis 
of Baird was a business visitor 
in Cross Plains Friday.

Dan Johnston and Richard 
Illingworth left Saturday for 
Indianapolis, Ind., where they 
attended the Memorial Day 
race Monday. From there they 
went on to Springfield. Ohio, 
for business at the Internation
al truck factory. Mr Johnston 
is Internatinnai dealer in Cross 
I’'.*»ins.

•Mr. and Mrs. Fred V. Tunnell 
were in Abilene Thursday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Beeler 
left liere Friday night for Mid
land to make their home. He 
will l»e employed in a service 
station there.

D ILL FAM ILY M EETS 
IN ANNUAL REUNION

Annual reunion of the Dill 
I family was held at the Boaz 
Park in Benbrouk, Sunday.

Those in attendance were: Mr 
and Mrs H C. Dill. Mr. and 
‘Mrs. J. L. Dill, Mr. and Mrs J. 
A Dill, all of Fort Worth; Mr. 
and Mrs M. F. Dill of Cross 
Plains; Mr. and Mrs M. F. Wyatt 
and Mrs. IJIlian Ingram, of 

! ̂ 'isco.

ELDON GREGG IS W ED  
TO NITA DALE CARTER

Eldon Gregg of Cross Plains 
and Nita Dale Carter of AbiJena 
were married at Abilene May 
18. They are making their 
home at his place in the aouth- 
east part of town.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. B. T. .Sum-!

Mrs Bobby Vaught ami ‘ hree 
daughters, Terry, I.inn .iml Cay 
visited here last week wiih her 
parents, Mr. and .Mr< Ceorge 
Hulchins. The VaughCs have 
lioen making their home at 
Odes.sa, however, hey :ire mov
ing to ,\rtesia, .V .'I . where he 
IS employed as a driller

Jimmy Dennis, son of Mr and 
-Mrs. Cordon Dennis, left Thurs
day for Watcrvalley, Miss., to 
.•>fH*nd the summer with his 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs J. 
Kennedy.

.Mr ,and .Mrs. Kenneth Hull 
and family moved from here 
.Satiinlay to Holliday, Texas, 
ne.ar Wichita Falls. Their home 
on .\venuo D has la en bought 
and will lie viccupied by .Mr and 
.Mrs. Triiett Jones.

niers and daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Giles, Mr. and .Mrs. i 
( ’ larence U-wis, Mr and .Mrs, 
Gerald W'yalt and daughter, all 
of f'ort Worth, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Dill and three suns of 
Weatherford. .Mr and Mrs. Rex- 

I ford Dill and two sons of San; 
Antonio. .Mr. and Mrs R. B. 
I)dl of Mineral Wells, Mr. and 

I .Mrs. ike Wyatt and sons of Cis- 
U-o. .Mr. and Mrs. C. F. .Swartz of 
.Merkel, and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Wyatt and family of Snyder.

1 The Dill family reunion is an 
anticijiated affair and is well 
attended eaeh year.

P I O N E E R
ORIVE-IN THEATRE

Highway 36, Easr

W EDNESDAY — THURSDAY  
Jun« 1-2

9 9 Career"
Dean .Martin 

Shirley Macl-aine

Cross Plains, Texas Mrs Charles Rutherford of 
Rising Star visited relatives here 

ithe F»ast week.

'tiss .lessie Ruth >h \'lams of 
Tv!<t  visited here diimu' tin* 
week end with her lister and 
family, the B. D Ko'-mgs, and 
attended commencement exer 
cises. Mrs. Denman Burns ami 
daughter, Anna I.ittle of Ris
ing Star, attended the exer- 
ci.ses and visited in the K<4*nig 
home Friday night

' VLsiting in the Ben Pierce 
home .Sunday afternoon were 

M r and Mrs. Ceo. Fortx-s of 
Cisi o, Mr and Mrs. .loe Pierce 

jand .Mrs Ray (Jalloway and two 
(taiighters of .\bi!ene, Mrs. Nora 
Shirley of Pioneer Mrs. Gib Bal
lard and nit-cc of Baini, Mrs. 
.Mma Conlee and J. D. Jr., and 
Mrs Doke Westerman.

FRIDAY — SATURDAY
Juna 3-4

.Mrs. I.. W. Westerman, Mrs. 
<). B Edmondson and Mrs. Jack 
‘Sc’ott attended a twirling recit-1 
al i)ut on by pupils of Mrs. Lynn I 
.Nabers in Brownwood Saturday 
night. j

n Stars In My Crown"
Joel McCrea

Guests in the home of .Mr. and 
.Mrs. .Merlin Franke here over 
the week end were: Mr.s Myrtle 
.Morrow and .Miss Bertha Con- 
nel of I.amar, Colorado, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Clyde Slaughter and 
Robbie Stephens of Abilene.

SUNDAY — MONDAY - -  
TUESDAY 

June 5-6-7

T illo w  Talk"’  '
Rock Hudson 

Doris Day

• •  •

A

 ̂Our Furniture Department

Mr.s Anna Myrl MK'owen and ‘ 
two grandsons. Jerry and Jack , 
Louis .McCowen. of Monahans, 
arrived here Saturday night to 
spend several days in the home 
of her mother. Mr.s George B. 
Scott.

W EDNESDAY —  THURSDAY  
June 8-9

"Girls Town"
Mamie Van Doren 

Paul Anka

COMING 
June 16-17-18

Mrs. Doyle Burchfield is in' ,
Kan.sas visiting in the home of | 
her sister and husband. Mr. and ,
Mrs. () C. Alexander Mrs |
Burchfield's mother, Mrs J. fs ■ . »
Walter Jones plans to return |0n  tO m n id n C lin e n !S  
home with her. They will pro-1 
bably arrive this week erui.

, t i II Speci5l Market - 1

Furniture Buys
J

Come In and see the new arrivals In Living Room 
and Bed Room Suites, which were purchased 
on the showroom floor at the recent Furniture 
Show held In Dallas.

These were bought at greatly reduced prices 
and we are passing these savings on to our cus- 
tomers.

Come in today and choose one of these suites:

J *:

m

■S'?

3-Piece Sectional Living Room Suite,
in brown ..........................................  170.67

2-PIece Living Room Suite,
In natural..................................................... 180.49

2-Piece Living Room Suite.
in beige   113.42

2-Plece Studio Suite
In brown ............................. I l l -79

Odd Couch, in green 56.50

4-Piece Bed Room Suite, double dresser, bar 
bed nlqht stand, chest, In Oak, Walnut 
finish ..........  167.35

\ * \y
4-Pieco Bed Room Suite, triple dresser, 

oanel bed. night stand, chnst, ranch
T'yle 162.23

ghw«y HIGGINBOTHAM’S

YOU'll WANT TO READ THIS
LEnER BEFORE YOU VOTE

May 13. I!i60 
Editor,
Cisco Prc.vs

I was pica.sod to see that the people in the counties com
prising the I.egislative District in which you reside saw 
fit to give Paul Brashear the largest numbcT of total votes 
in the rwent I.«gislative race, however, of course I was 
di.sap|M)inted that he failed to win without a run-off. Cer
tainly no person can please everyone on every single vote, 
even his closest supporters and friends I am sure are not 
plea.sc‘d with every vote he cast. But, it appears to me 
that a record of that type is proof positive that he has 
not been the tool of any person, group or organization. 
It is my personal opinion that he has made a good repre
sentative, that he has exercised independent judgement 
on every issue which has come before him, and such is 
essentially necessary to the making of a good represent
ative.

Every source of reliable information available to me in
dicates conclusively that his opponent is being run, ad
vised and financed by the labor bosses of the State o f 
Texa.s. in fact. I have been informed reliably that Mr. 
Brashear is Organized Labor's number one target. B ve iy  
one should be made aware of this, and then if they elect 
Mr. Hrashear’s opponent they will at least know what 
they are voting for.

Sincerely,
HEN D. SCDDERTH

Member of the l.^gislature, 73rd District

P S Mr Brashear does not know that I am writing this 
letter, however, feel free to reveal or use all or any part 
that you may see fit.

DON'T BE MISLED BY THE 
FIRST PRIMARY VOTE CLA IM S O F  

PAUL BRASHEAR’S OPPONENT

H* would have you boliov* that ho 
practically won tha 1st primary.

ACTU ALLY, Paul Brashaar's opponent carried two smell 
boxes in Callahen County, one smell box in Shackelford 
County and 4 of 13 boxas in Eastland County.

PAUL BRASHEAR CARRIED  A LL THREE 
CO U N TIES IN THE 1st PRIMARY

Vota Saturday to Retain a Man Who Served Us Wall

(P(Ud for by Cniar Plain* supportfrs of PPul Bra.<hrer 
for Re-Klrcuom

L  \ : ■■ -
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C r o s s  P l a i n s  R e v i e w
JA C K  s c o n  and JA C K  M cCARTY. Publishers

mOK SALE: See and drive the new , 
iBteruational pickups and trucks 
mt Dan Johnston Truck and Sup
ply. Will trade for anythlru;, a l- !

Published Every Thursday at Cross Plains, Texas 
By The Review Publishing Co.

I  HAVE good monuments cheap and 
■ s that an

Nuf aed.
cheap monuments_ that are TEX
W hy pay more? 
“  Box 863 tfe

/9ao- - - - - - - - - - - - 1
R E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N  [

FOR RS;NT S room modern house 'Y w a c t  the C:o*s I'lahu Kevl-̂ w

u rn  SALE u»ed lloU-Aromid OE 
saeiiwr with atUhnienU Higgliibothani hniraiture U v j .

The Review U authorUed to an
nounce the folcwing candidacle*. 
aubjert to action of the Uemo^a- 
tlc primary to be held June 4. 1980.

hX>H SAIE •ulte '.hmM 
ihani '

(jootl 4-niece betlroom$4«s6 '■Hlgflliba-lie

EOK STATE KM ’ KI M A T A - 
11 VE:

PAUL BRA.SHEAR 
SCOTT BAILEY

KOR SALE 
met. $30

CLkkI, u.M'd metal cab-lUt̂ mbotham'a tfc
hX>H SAl E UfWd Vxia wool floral M ' be »ee:i i» Furniture 

U-puitm III at Higginbotliama^

8 ALX: Good 3-wheel stock Entered as second-clasa maU matter 
trailer. Ed Morgan. 50-Uc ; at the postoffice a t , Cross Plains.

Texas. April 3. 1909, under act of
M t BALE; Used power lawn mow- rmnarln* nf March S liTO an. Hlglnbotham a Congress of Marcn 3.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES: 
Subscription rales: $3 00 a year a llh 
In 50 miles of Cross Plains, $100 
jear elsewhere in the United States

FOR SALE 350 gallon Indm'trul 
Butane tank Sei Nallian 0 JiP

hOR SALE II >i>u plan to buy a 
oimbiiie or tractor, all sU a . ^  

: Bryan Bcimeit for Massey-PVr-
I gu.<ion iiischmea. > ’ tp

• EXTR SALE Combine 12 A John
Deere Has cut approximately 

tandem trailer

IN J l ST IS M INI TES
II SOI IIA\I. 10
St K ATI II t i n  It IT ( H—

EGGS ARE NATURE'S PERftQ
But They Should Potsoti:

•  NO BLOOD SPOTS
•  NO THIN WHITES 

And They Should Be:
•  UNIFORM SIZE
•  W ITH CLEAN SHELLS

Every G A RR ETT GRADE 'A' EGG it ctndUs 
tpected end kept conatently at 58 «l*flrHt 
rsnteed unconditionally to meet these rigid

T C B  M « C U I N

HCynCE TO t h e  p u b l ic . Any erroneous reflecUoo upon the character, 
sundmg or reputation of any person or firm appearing In lu  columtu 
will be gladly and promptly corrected upon calUng the attention of the 
editor to the article In question.

800 acres. 8’xl3'
Good for gram or cotton Sac_ 
rUlce $150. Sec B W Adama 5 
miles West of Burkett 8 3tc

FOR SALE: 32.5 acres, half miner
als 6 room modern house on 
Highway 306. 3 miles west of 
CroM Plains, Write owner. P. O 
Box 533. Cross Plains. Texas.

8 Stp

FOR SALE 741 acres. 15 miles NE 
Good net fence. 4 water wella 
-mall house. 118 acres well im
proved on pavement, large 3 
DedriMHn home on highway 38 
priced for uuick sale, bu-'lneaa 
propertv on Mam St , 130 acres, 
net fence. «0 cultivation. 50 acres 
:mimproved 4-room house on E 
iih » i  4-room house and gar- 
itgr. -mall atrease m Bangs. 3- 
r «'in hou.se m Browuw'->d. 5 
h< 'i-“ - on 3 acre- m Brownwood 
1 \al 1) Ml Insurance and
; Fatale 9-ltp

HOSPITAL INSIKANCE 
Southern Medical and Hospital 
Service. Waco. Texas — Famous 
“Doctor s Plan” HospltalliaUon. 
Non-cancellable. Claims paid 
promptlv All prermums refund
ed at death. Call RA 5-2893— 

BOB HARRIS

FOR SALE; Uaed gas ranges. Can 
be seen m the Hsrdware Deiiart- 
ment at Higginbotham's. tfc

Your 48c bsek at any drug atore 
Apply ITCH-ME-NOT. Itch and 
burning disapiiear! Us* Instant diTf- 
mg rfCH-ME-NOT day or night 
for rciema. ringworma. insKt blM . 
foot Itch, other surface raahaa. TO- 
lU Y  at CITY PHARMACY.

FOR SALE Pure Puerto Rican 
sweet potato allpa ready tor 
transplanting See Jeoa Womack. 
Cruas Plains. 8-3tp

PASTtHAOE Can take number
of horaes tor paaturage, plenty 

J M Greenwood

Cl 1.ASINO
pumpii..

' Jl M I S S 'S *
I*' t OR i-SS "

of grs
»-3tc

FOR SALE: New Mexico stock -salt. 
J M Greenwood 8 tfc

FOR SALE A Urge house to be 
wrecked, 3 mile- south of Bur
kett See Jack DeBusk. Burkett.

6 3H>

FOR RENT- 4 room house with 
bath, also small building on Mam 
Sueet in Croas Plains, suitable

File folders. The Review.

for barber shop or beauty shop 
Write Mrs H L Penlger. P O
Box 3si or see Olli* Porter. 7 Stp

WE RE DEALERS m B S A: B grain 
bins and mayrath loaders and 
augur- Gary -Mill A: Elevator 
Company 8 3tc

FOR SALE: AU>ut 40 ewe.v. some 
with lambs. Solid mouth. 8-year- 
old Call RA ;.-:o61 Andy D 
Young. tfc

NEW 8199 95 electric range, $179 95. 
with free mstalUlion. Hornsby 
Electric Co. 3 **

DUTCHESS GAS RANGE: S ^ ia l  -------  . . ----Elect-

FOR SALE
Kl 4L FSI .ATE

H... 
M •-
.* : .!■

S.xt E OH RENT 4 n>om 
. 3 bl -'ks north of Legion 

. T H He<1 W iss or 
H.tidm. 2J18 Funnm. .Abi- 
Ti .... 9-tl."

80'« acres. 4 room hoa-e. 53 acres 
.1  rultiv.it: 1! U, windmill 4 
mmcnil- -onu- fruit trees Price 
j.tniHi W;ii .-c!l to G I 

188 80 lOU acres. 30 cultivation. 
8-room modern tiou.se, outbuildmga. 
All minerals on 1154 acres. Iirice

FOR SALE Mv home at the cor- 
n-r of 10th street and Avenue D 
Convenient tern- ■ be arrang
ed See me or my i-rother. Jack 
Scott, at Review otfii> Mrs C 
R Cook, telepli :e RA 5-4142

6 4tp

this week. 8119 95 Hornsby 
rlc Co. 3 tc

?Y)R SALE Ortlfled seed cotton. 
We have W »t<m  Storm Proof. 
Qualla 10 Storm l*roof Gary
Mill A- Elevator t*o 63-tfc

TRY O UR CLA SSIFIED

ADVERTISEMENTS! 

They G et Fast Results!

TRUFUXV-BUn
Utg Ml

FOR SALE Used dining room suite. 
Higginbotham's tfc

FOR SALE U.«ied lumber, doors and 
window s call MI 3-4191̂  Risingw indows i. an .m i rvc-oi*
Star, or see l.ee or Jlgga Rutledge

33tlc

WANTKU All kind.- of sacks, bur-' 855 per acre 
, ■;> or ei'tton feed bagv Top mar- i g ro< m.- and bath, double garage, 
ket p.i-ues. Coleman B.ig A Bur- , 150 feet frunt along Highway 38. in 

Santa .Anna West part of Croas Plams. Iirice 
40-6tp I H 500 Oo

5 room house located lot 50 by

FOR SALE; New Mexico <tock salt, 
blocks or sacked J ,\1 Green
wood, Brownwood Highway tfc

In Rising Star

pnees. Coiei 
l.ip Co . Phone 2

FOR SALE Used r. -ker- and occa- 
-lonal chairs, priced from $7M 
to 815. See the-e m the lumiture 
det>artment at H: unbotham's

60-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE One row 
Allis Chslmer tractor with all 
iqulpm-nt E K. Coppinger.^

I W ILL BE

C L O S E D
gates VUl
S T E E L J U W

?!l

Don't 9«t burnod financial
ly  by noglocting propar In- 
auranca covaraga. Fira, thaft 
ond accidant can happen to 

bast of ua. Play safe with 
Insurancal

FX;a-:;ALF Good u-ed smdio couch , , . . .
Hi:''»mbotham • FYiriiiture Depart- ISO good lo-ation Price 83,300

tfc Approximately j \  acres. Along
------ -  j Highwa.x 38 F.a-t of Croas Plains.

NO C.ASH NECESS.AHY If vour 1 bedroom brick house, water wail
credit rating Justifies it, monthly j 
:--i’.ment.x ran be arranged with 1 
u- No inter'st or carrying rliarge ! 
->ust s iunall down n.iyment Mv- 
k .Monument Yard 44tfc

F< ',4

and pump Out builduiga Well lo
cated Price 812.000 

One acre. 5-rooms ana bam, water 
well and pump. N-mile of Croas 
P.sinx Price $1.500 00 

8-Feet north Mde Lot 12. Block 44, 
Central Addition. Price 8400.

3-bedroom house, 7 lots. Price 
84.500 00

6-room li.'iise. 2 lots and garage 
FOR KllNT Handle*! electric wax-! on Main S: 

rr m town, 81 i>er day. Full line of , q U Belt Supply buUdlng WeU

NOTICE" You can bin monuments 
lor levs monc- Ibjui we offer 
them to you for tc. taking less 
monument for - ;r in.ru y We 
sell on term- or tr-de for live- 
-tuik Myrick M r.utnent Yard.

3 tfc

DRYER BARGAIN 8179 95 PhUco 
el'ctric dryer reduced to 8149 95. 
instaUed Hornsby Electric Op.

2 tc
■n'PFrWRirER and Adding Machine 

salea and service See us for a 
new or good u.-ed typewriter or 
addmg machine. Tlie Review.

'.M.F U-ed i'.rr.ber. d(K>rs. 
'.f.r;.;..ws and 10 <0 ;.t.( - . f  slieet 
ir.-n. Call MI 3-4191 H..-mg Star 
'■r -••e l.ee cr Jig.,- H'l'.l.ilge m

32

FOR SAUE OR TRADF .My home 
m west part of town, for smaller 
house. W J. I Bill' Cross. 48-tfc

RIBBONS for all makes of type
writers, 8150. Tlie Review.

DURING MONTH OP
J U L Y  !

TO VACATION IN MICHIGAN ' • 
Will be open at uaual until | * 
July and will raopan again 
in August. |

R. L  (Bob) Y O U N G
4 milat north of town

pragiilMi
fop>9t«myi

an idtol co 
for all tmoll i

H ornsby  Elect

KJ.-mg Star tic

FOR HE.VT: Typt-w riters and add- 
itig machines 81 and $7 50 per 
month. Tlie Review

Check your attic, garage and
other storage placex Get those 
Item-x you do not need out and 
convert them to ca.-h with a 
Want Ad in The Itevi- w

FX)R SALE Oas range, straight bu
tane Higginbothams 50-t(c

a d v e r t is in g  PAYS!
WATtR
sm tee W .

I

waxe?: Maye.- Lumber CO tto located Priced 87.000 
Goat ranch. 217 acres crov»-fenc- 1 

ea mlo three paslurea. Welt, wind- 
r all of xaur need* In thu "  ‘IJ: -torase:

Sh'd and lot. No minerals ;

WE .NOW HAAT: a full line of Ham- 
<i feetl- at rea-sjivsble iiricea See 

f T all of 'our need* In thu 
:i.' (ilrn Vaughn's Grocery A  ! '"t'k

4S-tfC

SAIJ"' ( mvxI u-ed PYigulaire. 
tUX' Hu:Kii.b<'tham': 48-tfc

T ;  wri .-- K.ooon-x The Review

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

I*rice 845 00 per acre, one-third 
cash, balance note- at .xix per cent 

AO 19 100 acres. 80 acres cultivs- 
tion 4-nxmi hous-. outbu. 
ptantil allotment. 22 acres 
e.'-'-tr!" piunj). woven wire 
Nu mineiaU. Price 88.8t>nxj

S O IR  L IST IN G S  W ILL 
A P l'K I ( I 4TI.D

Tyi.
Judd Barnett In Ctuss Plains or , 
t« lep.hone Shell Sutton, .Melvin. 
Texa.-. BU 6-2183 Will pick up j
tats in fiel.l 7-3tp

luaii
well.

fence

FGH S.4LF 5-room bouse to be 
moved bargain for ca.-h. S» t 
Djss Ahxai.U'r 7-3lp

W . O . w. CAM P No. 4242
Cross ruins. Texas 

.Meet.-, second and fourth Tuesday 
nights of each month.

ROY COX. C C. 
VERNON FALKNER. Set.

Ill

MiMILLAN" RFAI.
AGENC V

t .sT A T t

BUTANE A PROPANE Por prompt 
ga-v -ervice day or night, call 
itA a-3221 Wf also have propane 
f ir bottle s.TVice. Rose Butane 
Gas Service one mile ew-t of town 
on Hishwi". 38. Cross Plains, tfc

C U S T O M
B U T C H E R I N G

i t 's  <t dream  
com e* tru e  w ith  

G O U L P S  a m a iin g

p o n p

('ani- of Thanks, 75c

Strauss & Strauss
AUarneys-sl-law

Office hi'"on .■ m to 4 00 
W "dcr -1*;.

Acroaa r  •* Of flea
Cro- Plains, Tex.

Krell Insurance Agency
—I lee —Wlndvlorns

—f a-Bslly —.4aliMn*b41e

RFlFHUiFJtATORS FOR SALE We 
*!*'» f.>ur good, used refrigerators 

. unng one OE and three Fri- 
-..i.i.re*. prked from 850 to 8100 
If.4.xinbo'.ham s 5d-lfc j

Office at

i:a  MVIN .STR U T

Carl J. Sohns, D. 0.
Physician and Surgeon

Office Phene Be» Phoa
8- :u i8-2281

Jackson & Jackson
ATTnR N I SS-4T-L4W  

235 Market Street

II VIKI). TKX.\S

BELTS
Hornsby Electric Co.

I have taken over the slaugh
ter house Northeast of town 
end am now butchering for 
the public.
Bring beeves eny morning 
except Sundey, or telephono 
RA S-4291.

r i . .

iobean

C. B. SHELTON

V e k iv

FabuloHt Rrlojc-A-cixor

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
fM*TOMKTKISTS

Depenifahle nptlral SereVe 
!■ Brownwoed for te Years

DI4L Ml 1-eiM 
For Appointment

C3ttsen.< N'stinnal Rank Rldg.

Itrow nwfMtd, Texa.w

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr.
OPTOMETRIST

117 Commercial Phone 8944 
t ulemaa. Texas

Office Hours, 9 to 5

Saturdays, 9 to 12

FOR

Your Moving Needs
F ree
TVIal
TVoatm ent

Goulds Balanced Flow Water 
System needs no tank. Just like 
“ city water service" . , .  dellvere 
Irekh water instantly—oa aweb 
ax you want, al all lapx al oame 
time, up to 520 gals per hour. 
Fully automatie — never needs 
priming. 'You save — fewer fis 
tings; no tank to buy or replace. 
Compact, quiet, trouble free — 
only one moving part. See 
before you buy any ordinary 
pump.

h

■Rd moRy etiitr powtr foals
Hornsby Electric Co.

. . . I With inJ 
clothes the Mty
fht . . •

WESTING

lAUNDI
In CroM PI*

Hornsby Electric Co.

RUSSELL SURLES  
ABSTRACT CO.
Fianipt and Dependable 

AbeSeart Servlee

cm ire: 237 Market Street

BAIKD , TKXA.S

I N S U R A N C E
For a complete, one-stop 
Insurance program , . . 
Call us today

McCuin Insurance 
Agency

Phoae 8-2891

CA LL US 
Phone FAS-6262 

Local end Long Distance

The New no-efTort way to 
Reduce the sice o f hips, 
waist, thighs . . .  W ithout 
diet or weight-loss.

LONE STAR TRANSFER 
& STORAGE CO.
21S Southeast 1st Ave. 

Mineral Walla, Texas 
J. T. (Jake) WATSON, Owner

BETTY SPRINGER  
Will be at 
Motet 36 

Saturday, June 4 
Call for appointment 

RA 5 3581 
Abilene Address: 

1317 Buccaneer 
Telephone OW 2-1652

GOT ROOFING TROUBLES?
Do as many others in Cross Plains have done, pick up 
your telephone and call us.
You not only get guaranteed workmanship but have 
as well the assurance of periodic inspections by an 
old, established firm already maintaining many of the 
largest roofs in Cross Plains.

For Guarantoed Repairs 
bring your vohiclos to

Proper financing another!
See a dealer for your car,
See us for your budget!
You can finance your new car as ' 
ically as possibe. See US for a 
auto loan. Easy repayment insta' 
to best suit your budget.

to a rtr Mrcsi

N O W
O P E N

IN NEW QUARTERS ON 
EAST HIGHWAY 36

BUYING A CAR 
IS ONE THING!

Telephone RA 5-4211 Citizens State
CROSS PLAINS, TEXA.*^
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AH«n Trtom

^  ,  tuce ram Monday 
rlhich nlea^ured a half 
I Saturday night we re-

Mr. and Mrs Alton Talom i 
and Mr. and Mrs Roy Tatom

II Haiiic ***II llvW) Sunday afternoon.
* Mr. and Mrs Tuff Hutchins^

visited in Hutnarn Sunday after-1 
noun with Mr. and .Mrs. Stuart < 
Bentley and Jay returned hotne 
Aith them after going on a two 
day hike with Joseph Bentley ' 
and his Boy Scouts of Kula ' 

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hutchins. 
Bobby and Beth. Mr. and .Mrs! ! 
Jun Uewbre and Mr. and Mrs 
Alton Tatoin were fishing at 
laike BrownwofMl Monday It ' 

Rdv\id Tatom. Bev- rained all morning but the fish 
visited Mr. and were hitjng fine in the after-1 

Hyrd Saturday noon
J C. Washburn amt son. Jer-1 

iBUfk and *«'»• ry. of Hawley and Mrs Mary B
y .M. and .Mr. and McIa*od of CottonwmMi visited 

. jj‘ Griffith of Fort Maggie and .Nancy Wilson this

night through .Mon- -----------------"’ v Black and .Mr and Miss .Mary Helen Strong vi.sit- 
'!*•. McKinley. Virgil ed at AlH'rnathy a few days | 
'*• ,.,̂ .<1 with them the past week with Mrs Flo

rosier and Mis» «*e«Ky 
Sljton visited Mr and > 

rosier over the

I Mr. and Mri. L. C. Caih ot H L Holbrook and Cwin »e re  
I Hairu attended commencement visiting in Ranger Sunday.
I exercises here Friday night. ------------------

rharles Neeb left

Raymond Young of Baird m  
in Cross Plains Friday night.

-------Neeb left Friday
Margaret McCarty of Baird nij'ht for Oklahoma City, OkU., 

visited her father, Dan McCarty where he will be employed this 
Friday night. summer.

Mrs. H. L. Holbrook is visUia^ 
in California with her mother 

who is seriously ill.

1
! i ! S "  f , I

Visil
rino F'orbc's and fanulv

Clear the l i n e ^
n a p p ier

DHVI

m  YOUR COIN-OPERATED
l A U N D R O M A T
, mskt e«ty work out of your wookly wash 
chore*. Wash and Dry your entire Laundry 

I ibout one hour at reeteneble cost.

IS Plains Laundromat
E \ it  EIGHTH S T R EET

ISK
Sskfy^R tst

RESALE
wtwfm

^ i s k

CUSTOM DELUXE
Silt 4.70-1S Meek Tebod Tyyo
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PHILOSOPHER SAYS HE'S SORRY CITIES NOT 
GROWING FASTER, BUT DON'T LOOK TO HIM

E:ditor's not. The Bayou 
I’hilosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on the Bayou re
views the census situation 
this week, without being very 
helpful 

Dear editar
Some of the preliminary cen- 

■sus figures have been coming 
in, according to the newspa|H*rs 
I've been reading lately, and 
as 1 understand it a lot of towns 
and cities are downright miser- 
jble about it. Many of them 
want a recount.

Despite the fact a lot of cities 
ilready have more people than 
hey can provide paved streets 

for, some of them have more 
than they can provide police 
protection for, they still want

TRA FFIC COUNTER NOW 
WORKING THIS COUNTY

Jack Crumley, with the Texas 
Highway department, moved in
to ( ’ ross F’ lains Monday for a 
three weeks stay, during which 
line he will make traffic counts 

of all county roads and some 
city streets in Callahan County. His work within the cities is 
understood to b*> for use of the 
federal government, whereas 
that on county roads and high- 
wavs is for the state.

LOCAL TEACH ER SERVES  
AS BOYS CAMP ADVISER

Herrell Kelley left first of the 
week for Camp La Junta at 

to get bigger and bigger, and Hunt, Texas, where he will be 
to have the census figures show a eounseilor for the sixth con- 
their population gained only j secutive year. Camp La Junta 
half as much as they figured it is for boys between the ages 
had. is a blow to civic pride, 'o f six and 14.
To have it actually show a de- — - — ^--------
crease, is considered a major i 
catastrophe To have it dou- I 
hie in size, is a cause for hand- I

To The Voters ot Callahan Counti];
Saturday, June 4, I960, you will elect a 
map to represent you as your State Re- 
prevMitalive in .Austin 
If you will take tune out to check the 
rcv'ord of I’aiil Brashear, the man that has 
iK-eii your representative for the past six 
years, we sincerely lielieve that you will 
vore for a change.
Here is only a small part of the record 
of I'aul Brashear
P*ol iniroducsd H. B. 32 in th* 54th L*- 
qitUt'jr* and H. B. 28 in th* 55th L*git- 
latur*. Bills trying to attach th* Callahan 
County District Ccurt to th* Eastland Dis
trict.
Paul introducad a bill in tha 55th Lagisla- 
ture to raquir* th* County Judg* of Cal
lahan County to ba a licansad attornay 
and to transfar county court foot to th* 
District Court.

Paul introduced H B 849 in the 55lh l>egislature to abolish the Department 
of .Agriculture His bill would have let the Governor appoint Twenty members 
and a Florist iFaul is a Floristi to a large board. This board would have hired 
the Commissioner of .Agriculture at an annual salary of fifteen thousand dol
lars a year, fake away the voters right in the operation of the Department 
of Agriculture.
Voted against S B 9. the open fieach bill A bill designed to keep our beaches 
open to the public. One of the places left where a poor man can take a vaca
tion.
Voted against H B. 58. a bill t '  provide penalties for any officer that entered 
your home without a proper search warrant.
Voted against Abandoned l*ro|)erty Act. H. B. 6. This bill would have raised 
about twenty million dollars that the taxpayers of this State would not have 
to pay. Let oil companies and hanks keep using this money.
Voted against H B 727. A tax on tieer.
Voted for S. B. 170. A bill to lower the license fee’s paid by the brewers of 
this State.
Voted against H H 7. \ tax on natural gas that is being shipped out of our 
state This was a tax on the big pipi-lines. not the producer.
Voted for H B. 212 .A large tax bill on the POOR M.V.N. Tax on hotel rooms, 
.VIotel rooms, air conditioners, cameras, lensi-s and film, boats, motors, radio, 
television, phonograph and component parts. Page 213, House Journal dated 
July 24. 1959. Final Passage
Voted for H. J R. 3. .A bill *a raise the salary of a State Representative to 
$6500 00 a year, with expense^.
Voted for II B 387. ,A bill designed to let cattle roam on our highways.
The Ix^gislature voted many tunes to take a four day week end at a cost to the 
Taxpayers of fifty six thousand dollars
Remember this is only a small part of the RKCORD of Paul Brashear. You be 
the Judge as to who has beep repre'ented in Austin the past six years.
In the Home Town of both candidates. Scott Hailey led the ticket by a clear 
margin Join the people that anow Scott Bailey liest. his Home Town People, 
and elect a man that will be a true Representative of all the people . . .  A 
clean canditlate that has run a clean race all the way.

— Paul for by Callahan County friends of Scott Bailey.

Aif CoAd>tiOfDng*~t6mp«r«turtt to ofdtf — 
*0f ill « 4ith«r cufTifort. Gtt a Otmorvatration! S«t XtH Chrvv \n co'or ® 'vdayn TV—

I hi Pit D.-.-Af Chfvy Sh< A' TV.

Service Station

.springs
I don't understand this. I've 

got as many people living around 
me as I want, and I figure most 
of my neighbors are as close 
to me as they care about being, 
but still I can't see where us 
country folks can lie of much 
help to the towns and cities.

I mean, for the past twenty- 
five years we've lx*on culling 
as fast as we can, to where the 
farm population has dropped 
/roin 30 |»er cent of the total 
population of this country to 
only 10 pt'r cent, but still the 
cities aren t satisfied. Oh. III 
admit, we might have a few 
stragglers and low producers 
left we could send into town to I 
swell the census figures next j 
time (don't look at me. I ain't | 
going. 1‘Vi‘n if I do tpialifv!. liul i 
anybodv who knows arithmc- i 
Ihic knows that if us farmers ; 
just have 10 per cent of the pop- ' 
ulation left, oven if all of us j 
moved to town, cities could 
show only a 10 jier cent in- i 
crea.se. .and that wont pacifs | 
many ehamlH*rs of commerce | 
Also, it would completely eli- I 
rninate the farm problem, and 
how're vou going to have a Pre- j 
sidentiaT race without a farm
problem’  , . ’ !

ConRequontly, it looks like , 
the problem from here on out 
IS up to the towns and cities, if 
they insist on getting bigger 
and bigger They'll have to use 
their own ingenuity. No use : 
looking to us farmers. We re ' 
at the end of our rope I am t ; 
no expert in these matters, hut 
It looks to me like the only way 
cities and towns can get bigger 
Is to produce more children 
Just attracting industrs- alone 
won't doit While farmers have 
been busy making two blades 
of grass grow where one grew 
before, what have city people 
been doing’  You get the drift.

Yours faithfully .
J A.

Why Look Beyond 
America’s

1st Choice Car
-4-V\ -ar -a-̂ -a ^ -.-V -4-

fhit It th6 RifVRfwood
Pa»««n f«r Station WaRon

With wagons tike this on* in tha linaup. It's no wonder Chevrolet is the most popular car in the whole U. S AM five Chevy wagons. 
6- and 9'pattenger modelt, are widest where wagons should be wide— with comfortable seating space that becomes up to 92- 
cu. ft. of cargo area by a umple ad|ustment. All five feature all the things that are making Chevrolet first choice, too. ru L L  c o il  
tvsaSMSiOM cushioning all four wheels . . .  an fCONOMV T u o a o -r in i vs that gets up to 10% more miles to the gallon on regular gas, 
or that well known savor, the M l-TM Oirr « . . .  the shift free smoothness ot t u o b o o l io s * . . .  a wider front seat and more entrance 
height in Chevy's oooailto aoov BY H S H ««  than you'll find In any other car of the leading low priced 3 Now's the best time to stop 
by end let your dealer list ell the reason* why t o u  c a n t  b u y  a n y  c a n  roN Lets u n l e s s  i t 's a l o y  l e s s  c a n i ‘ Op-iwui k •>in u»i

Get in on the hottest thing this spring . .  see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

Mr snd Mrs Jesse Harris and 
family ware weak end visitors 
here with their parents.

Bishop Chevrolet
N O R TH  M A IN  STREET CRO SS PLAINS, TEXAS

I
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VOTE FOR
Paul Brashear

Pictured are Mr and Mrs Paul Brashear and their 
daughter, Sarah. Not pictured are their other daughter, 
Ann Etta (Mrs. Herbert Coatsi and her two children

A THUMB-NAIL SKETCH OF YOUR 
STATE REPRESENTATIVE

N’.\ME —  Richard Paul Brashear.
ADDRESS — 305 West 7th Street, Cisco, Te.\as 

phone HlUcrest 2-2305.
Tele-

F.\M1LY —  Wife, former Helen Kay. daughter of Mr. 
—nd Mrs P. M Kay of Scranton two daughters. .\nn Etta 
tBrashear) Coats. 20, and Sarah Brashear, 14. two grand
children; mother, .Mrs. G T. Brashear, 87, Cisco, four 
tirothers. si.x sisters.

AGE —  Paul Brashear wa> born 43 years ago on Sept. 
12, 1917, at .Mwell, Callahan ■ nunty. Texas.

EDUCATION — Grade school at Vtwell. high school 
at San Angelo, graduated Iri n 'ross Plains High School, 
Callahan County, in 1936 atteii lod I'lsco Junior College 
and .\ixon-Cla> Business Col! v Austin

EMPLOY.ME.N 1 HECuKD I'.uil Brashear s business 
experience has included eii ;)lo%.%ent by the L S Engi
neers. Quartermaster Corp- I > Department of .Agri
culture. Soil Conservation vr\  t Clerical work, farm 
and ranch work manager • an t r of Commerce. Cisco. 
3 years

LEGISl^VnVE E.NPEKH'- E - Paul Brashear ser
ved as a committee clerk a ! a secretary in ihe 52nd 
Legislature, serxed as aj-; ; ant sergeant at arms in die 
Semate, 53rd sc-ssion. served a- membc*r in the 54th. 35th 
and 56th regular sessions a;;d called sessions

l*OUTlC.\L AKE'IU.XTKi.N — Paul Brashear has always 
been a Democrat

CHlTtCH .\FKILl.\Tlo.N — I'.tul Brashear and family 
are members of the f irst Baptist Church of Cisco

UKXIES A.ND Cl.nUN — Paul Brashear is a mem
ber of the .Masonic I •dee and Eastern Star Cisco, ihe 
Liuns Club, Cisco, the .\mencan liegion. Cisco, life mem
ber, Disabletl .American \cterans, Cisco ChamlK-r of Com
merce, and Junior c'hainber of Commerce

KLSlDE.Ni E - Paul Brashear has lived in several towns 
of the 76th District, h.-- livcnl in his di.strict practically 
all of his life and plans to s(H*nd the remainder of his 
life among the people of his district

MAN OF CONVICTIONS
Paul P.rashcar > con.stitutents are never in doubt as to 

his stand when the c ue is clear-cut A near i>erfect at
tendance record with lu- votes recorded in House Journals 
will show you that he never dodges an issue

CARRIES ALL COUNTIES IN FIRST PRIMARY
Paul Brashear carried ail three counties and a big ma

jority of the individual boxes in the three counties in the 
Way 7 first primary eh'ction. He was opposed by two 
Cisco men whoso combined totals exceeded his in the Cis
co box, his home box.

VOTED FOR BEER TAX
I ’aul Brashear has voted EuR an increased T.A.X on 

LIQUOR. WINE and BEER These votes are recorded 
in the official Hou.se Journal.s regular ses.sions. 54th, 55th 
arid 56th ses.ion, on file in the I'exas State labrary

Paul Brashear voted for a bill permitting near by neigh
bors to protest new tavern locations.

Paul Brashear voted for a bill providing for financing 
of the Texas Commission on .Alcoholism after voluntary 
contributions had faded to meet the need

Paul Brashear voted for a bill making it unlawful to 
give alcoholir beverages or narcotics to inmates in Texas 
prisons.

Paul Brashear voted for a bill providing fienallies for 
minors driving while intoxicated.

Paul Brashear voted fur a bill providing that no salary 
should be paid to any State employee who drinks while 
on duty.

Paul Brashear voted for a bill forbidding consumption 
or possession of alcoholic Iveverages in any school stadium.

Paul Brashear voted for a bill providing additional re
strictions on sales to minors, and consumption or posses
sion of beer by minors.

SabannoNews
By BCR8. E0WD4 EBWLN

Paul Brashear voted for a bill which tightened the law 
on the calling of local option elections, and provided ad
ditional safeguards to assure purity of the ballot in these 
elsctions

Peggy Erwin was in the hos
pital at Gorman Enday and Sat
urday where she underwent a 

I tonsillectomy
Jerry Erwin will arrive Wed

nesday from .Austin to spend two 
' weeks with liis parents and sis
ter, Mr and Mrs W R Erwin 
and Peggy bt'fore leaving for 
SIX weeks training in HtiTC sum
mer camp at Port l-eunardvvoi>d, 
-Mo.

We, the friends ami neighbors 
of the W E I.usk laiiuly, extend 
our deepe.vt sympathv to one of 
our most iH'lover laiuihes. in the 
death of their sun. Jimmie Eu- 
ncral was held at 11 oclock Sat
urday n.ornmg and burial made 
in Sacramento. Cal His broth
ers. Beryl of Sabanno and Basil 
of Abilene, were there for the 
funeral. Jimmie was loved by 
all who knew him.

Rev. Ross Grace, pastor of the 
.May Methodist Church called at 
the W. E Lusk home Saturday 
morning. Hubert and Eula 
Lusk of Dallas. Mrs Basil Lusk 
and children of Abilene and 
.Mrs Beryl Lusk and sons and 
others were also visitors at the 
Lusk home.

Ted .McCann of Portland, Ore
gon. arrived at the home of his 
grandparents, .Mr and Mrs. \S. 
S McCann for an extended visit.

Mr and Mrs Kuel Erwin of 
Odessa visiltHl in the home of 
his cousin Mr and Mrs Edwin 
Erwin Sunday and Monday.

Rev and Mr.s Ha.s.st>ll Wilson 
and children were Sunday din
ner gue.sts of Mr and Mrs L O 
Thompson

.Mrs. Joe Fleming of Pioneer 
and Mrs Bill Watson and child 
ren of Pampa visited Misses 
Josie and .Alma Morris, Monday 

Mr and .Mr> Earl Cuniha and 
children of Stamford. Mr and 
Mrs Billy Cumba and children 
of Hrownwood. .Mr and Mrs 
Duane Beene and son of Brow n- 
wood. visited Mr and Mrs Ia*!* 
Cumha over the week end 

Mr and .Mr.< Holn'rt Meador 
visited .Mr and .Mrs J. W Beene 
.Monday night

.Mr and Mrs Jim Casey visit
ed Mr and Mrs Clarence E 
Casey in San .Angelo over the 
week end

Mr and Mrs George Scott 
visited Mr and Mrs Clarence 
.s<*ott Sunday afternoon.

Mrs Claton Prater of .Abilene 
visited her father. J L King. 
Friday morning. She also visit
ed Mr and Mrs W E Lusk 

Mrs L I. Ingram visited her 
mother Mrs J W Price in 
Cross Plains Saturday

Mr and .Mrs Gus Bradon vis
ited his brother and wife, .Mr 
and Mrs Charlie Brandon in 
Putnam Thursday 

•Mrs Truett Dawkins and 
Mrs Dan Notgrass visited Mrs 
Vernon Gardner Wednesday 
afternoon.

Judie Crita and daughter of 
Colorado City visited Mr and 
Mrs I>an .Notgra.ss Wednesday 
afternoon

Mr and Mrs Jim Clark and 
children of .Abilene visited Mr 
and Mrs Wes Holcomb over 
the week end

Mr and Mrs F C Scott and 
children of Andrews spent the 
week end with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs W S M^ann 

Mrs lovnnie Crawford and 
Bill, Mrs E'lora Westerman. Mr. 
and Mrs lairan Barron and Mrs 
Edwin Erwin visited with the 
Lusk fam ilv Sunday afternoon.

Mrs O B Switzer and Mrs 
J W Bt'one accompanied Mrs. 
Wordis Erwin and Peggy to 
Gorman T'riday where Peggy 
had a tonsil operation

Mr and Mrs J W Beene 
and Jerry visited with Mr and 
Mrs Dvane B«‘ene and baby in 
Brownwivod Sunday

NEW S IT  OF OFFICERS 
FOR ALMA ROHM GROUP

Alma R o h m  Intermediate 
Girls .Auxiliary met Wednesday 
night at the First Baptist Church 
and elected the following oflic- 

I ers to serve for the coming 
term president, Martha hos- 

i ter, vice-president. Kathleen 
Cowan; secretary, Dianna Pur
vis, prayer chairman, Linda 
Walters; program chairman, 
Elaine Parker; stewardship ch
airman, Becky Baud: commun- 
ily missions chairman. Linda 
Budine.

EX-LOCAL GIRL BRIDE 
OF RISING STAR MAN

Mr and Mrs KcIm-v Starks 
of Iti.Mng Star, lormeily of 
Cross Plains, have announced 
the riH'ent marriage of their 
daughter, Sharon, to Ronald A l
ford, recent graduate of Rising 

.Star High School
The bride is the gratuidaugh- 

' ter of Mr. and .Mrs Jess Wo
mack of Cross Plains

i  Mrs. Bob Henderson and 
children of Ballinger visited 
here with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs Parker Baum and .Martha 
the past week.

JUNIOR O.A.'S ELECT  
NEW OFFICERS MONDAY

Jaxie Short Junior Girl* Aux
iliary met .Monday afternoon at 
the First Baptist Church here 
and elected officers for the en- 
»uin^ Chosen were
Purvis, president; Klgene Wal
ters, vice • president, Marcia 
Petty, sv'cretary. Kathy ^hns, 
pra.ver chairman. Jesse T'oster,

' program chairman, Dianna 1 et-  ̂
tv community mission chair-, 
inan, N'crna Mae Thomas, inis- 
xion study chairman, -Margaret 
k'rengih forward.step chair
man: Jan .Neal. <̂H■lal chairman 
and Rene tiary. song leader

.Mis C H Cook. Mr.s George 
Scott, Mi.s H .'IvGo'ven and 
h i' two graml.-on.-. .Icrry and 
I; k l.ouis Mctiowiii. visited in 
Brownwood Tuesday

.Mr and Mr> M H Kelley of | 
I’olorado City. Mr ami Mrs Pat j 
Joiner. Mrs Bill Delinger and 
.Mrs Trances 'I'err> ol Abilene 
visited in the home of Mr and 
.Mrs J R Terry here over the
week end

Cross Pl«mi Roviow —• 8

Mr. and Mrs Bud Fleming 
of Putnam were in CroM PUine 
Tuesday night.

.Mrs .Mary Wagner and Dick, 
accompanied by Mr. and M n . 
John Wagner of Atlanta. Ga., 
visited in Vernon over the week 
end With .Mr. and Mrs Den W’ag- 
ner and children.

Waco vuileu her JSmith her. ” *̂‘**41 
endTOO LATE TO

,Wm ;i v k .\ «av a iJJ i

i " “ '-'"I f i i i , , . '

IHETIMETOSETTHEOIDHENI5
WHEN SHE'S SEIIIN'

a g a in s t  EVERYBODY

Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Bryan. 
Shannon and Kenneth Thate 
spent several days at Hitchcock 
tins week with Mr and Mrs. 
Fritz Barnett.

Mr and Mrs .Neil Smith and 
daughters of .Austin visited this 
week in the honu' of his parents. 
Mr and Mrs W .M Smith, in 
Cross Plains.

I .Mr. and Mrs. Jack McCarty 
and Dan will leave Thursday 
for .Atlanta, Ga.. to viMt in the 
home of her brother They 
plan to be gone about 18 days 
and enjoy a trip to many places 
)f interest in the South

The men *ho sit in ail thoae 
»l>eci*l sessions and spend tax- 
(Mvers money as if it were water 
have the nerve to a.dt us to re
elect them tiiw June 4 Bear 
this in mind, they didn't alove 
any major problem* in fact 
me are In morse condition now 
than we have ever been And 
vet thev a.»k you to re-elect 
them I intend to vote against 
fv«-ryone of them — common 
sense demands it

T. M. OVERMAN
3Z13 Merida

iReprit from Fort Worth Pres* 
of .May 25, I960.*

Paid Potitical .Advertisement

IvicGowen Motors has that very 
waiting for. YES! The o'd He" 
see for yourself and don't forge* 
you.

■ you'vti 

settip _ ^

us th;s4(jj

Our shop gives quality repair 
Green Stamps on ell pert-, and labor

M c G o w e n  Motoi
East 8th Street Cross Plee 1

FRONTIER STAM PS
W* givg FRONTIER SAVINGS STAMPS on grocery, feed end seed purchim 
Shop our atore end aeve two w ays— Everyday Low Price* and Frontier $••> 
ing* Stamp*.

SAVING 
STAM P

DOUBLE FRONTIER SAVING STAMPS ON WEDNEM
. . .  we give DOUBLE FRO N TIER STAMPS on all Grocery purchatet mtdt w 
Wedna*dayt. Shop our itore for Quality Groceriee, Meet*, Feed* end Seed*

FLOUR GLADIOLA lbs.
PET

Milk 3 47'cant 1 i

HEINZ, Sweet

P ick le s ...,.
BACON MELROSE. . . ... 2 lbs. j

HANOI, Orange

Juice „ . . . . . . 3 100
') g«L

SNYDERS, Hot

CalsuD 2...
SUGAR IMPERIAL . . . .-10 lbs. <

ZEE

Tissue 1̂.... 35' m ^ n r  1 qt. Tox-Sito starch wi 
1 1 ^ 1 ^ ^  chase of 1 qf of Tax-Size

for

ox boHle*

CUB PACK MEETING IS 
SET SATURDAY NIGHT

Regular monthly meeting of 
ihe Cros.s TMains Cub Scout Pack 
will held Saturday night at 
7 30 at the City Park There 
will he a wiener mast, and bad
ges are to be given Parents 
are urged to attend, said D C 
Jones. Cubmaster, yesterday

Peanut Seed - Field Seed -  Fertilizer!
See us for Top Quality Peanut and Field Seed and a completa line of high quality Commercial FartilU- 
er». Our price* ere alway* right and your patronage it always appreciated.

BIS □ U C Q D  ODD□an □□no

FARMERS MARKET
"W H ERE MA SAVES PA*S M O N EY"

Phone 5-3841 Crosi
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